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so0d. m.u$10 ~osr•m with m.s.nr stud$n:t~s par~ici~ting ·in 
bt.WiiSI o.roh$etra•,: anA oho:t"USes" how 1llal:lt pr the~na atudents 
t;U>e b$com.ir.tg aetiV$. in c.ornnrtmit1 :m.us1ca1 sroupm u the:y 
complete high &:J()b.Qol. f, 
""" ,.;,... · other ha.'nd 1. f ... a school s.'n'tJ't ..ent has ve~"" :taw "'""" \l,r..&.$ .. ·· . . . ,, ., ,., ~ 
musical units and not m~ stud~s ~ticipa.t1ng in taQhOOl 
lllUSic, doG's tl$t eomrnunity still havf taUQC$RJstul mua1cs.l 
organiza\ifJne, or do tb.•t d$P$1'l4 upon. oth~ eommurutiea 
tor theb" pe~sonntitl t A studt· of th!.l type can attem.pt, 
to ans.w .. tl:lAsl!l q)les.-t1<»na aa W$'11 4S . try to ·Pc>in'tt the U"f 
.fo;t oth.~ oOI:nnlUni'tiEu~ te ot-g~nb• 'th•h" :m.usica1 a.at1v1.t1ea·• 
.. -,, ' . 
:No s.:mQ'Un't ot .. a;tt•nt1Qn ,4 t,o~ sr•t "\Q gift to thi$ problem 
ot Qolllillunit1 MUsic ~s,rama, :b.ow the1 ar• started. how th&7. 
. . ·. ' . ' 
are managSd .and tina.need, ·.~ th• ~ o'f:,her d$ta1ls t;t:u;i,t go 
in-to maldng up such -. .PrOB:t":ant•. 
Del1gtat*O!A!h ~his .t:JtUdT. wae dneloped :1n the State 
.. 
of' Connecticut. The :to~ty-~ive o1.t1ea. a.nd to'Wl:Ui to b$ 
atudi.,d · wer• ~hoat~n t).tJoord:tne to :P-QWlation a.t ta.k.•n f:r:-om 
the l.950 c•~ "· !~!hey w~• tU.vid.ed. ~n:~o ~" aat~s~:t.a-­
s.U, m$d±'Ultl-. .$.Ild. l'a.'rsa• ·rrhe e:ma.ll t()WllS inClude those wi't.Jl 
a population ~f unde~ fift•&~ thousa~·!he.medi~si~ed 
o11i1es incl:ude thoe& with a :popul,a.tion. 1"$ll81ng r:rom :fif'te$%); 
' . 
thO'tlsand to tb.tl:-ty~tive· thoueand. 1J?b# l$X'>ge oi'tie.a inOlude 
tlu.)s• With :a ;po;pula;t1on ot oveP thil:"ty-t1v& thousand;. . 
Fifteen c1ti$s .~ towns. from ea.oh ~oup w.et'e fl&~ect~ for 
possibl& stud.TW. 
sou.vc$S .$2! Dat~.. ~w dif:f'er~nt. q:u.est1onna~es w~e 
• ~ ' v 
pX't!JP&r~ -.nd i1U1U$d, toe;ether with a tull. lett~ of expl~~ 
ation, to th$ *sic eupervisore $.nd. Reo.r~ational l)U'tctor$ 
1.1f. the .ebQs~n citiet; and towns~. AdcU.t.ionAl. questio~ea 
werre sent tto other pe~aons reoon:un0:nete<t l>Y th$ IU.p$rV1aorsf' 
;aueh u Dire~t<;>ra of Oonmrt.lnJ.t-7 Xn$'W\llll.ent~ or Qhora.l 
G.t>(raps;.. '.eh$se. qtte:l!JtioXltl&ires w~• aimed at _proarw1l:18 thtt 
:tollowing 1nfo:r.rnat1on ~ 
l~. O.om:p:t.ete @t& a.s to the. SehQ:pl l!Ua:it :El'o~. in£,1ud~ 
:Ulg splBQlf1Q ~rs ¢1f ~t1C)·1J;~tt.nt$ •irt· $a()h music~ 
lU)it·~ 
2i., O:oxnpl$fHl data as to t.b,f) types ot co~ty mUB~cal. 
a;ctirtties •: how they ''~e -$Up:port~. who inatte• ·up 
th• ~.WsQ~1 ct th~e. ~oups* ~d 'Ef.peoitic $4tiv1t1•s: 
ot Moh tlOllllll\lP.i ty ~oup tl'lroUShout 'th$ 1~: 
~ • Xa.Jnes c>:t ()i.Yheti· P*X':SQ~ to Whom. ·qu~$'tl1on:na;i.l:*•s 'miJi1' 
b.• sent 'J.n. order~ to lll!O~~- thE~ ll1Qst ~ompJ..~t• and 
. . 
ace~t• )>ict't.We' ot w Sohoo.1 and Oolllln'Unity J«usie 
l'J:"()gt'alll$ ~-· 
:rt-ont th~ titt~en .tm$.ll. tpwna -~~:$1Ying queeticnnatr~e 
the):\1- w~e tit~e~ ~epliee l:"eea!vEid .ve~esenting tw$-ly. of. 
tb.& to\ll:tla. 'rh~se included -l$V~ mus1<' teachers, one Ree~ 
~aational P~eotor-t two Sel.$(rt~n~ ~ on• D:lr$.bto:ti" ot 
';fr&.1ui;ng 1l1 $. SJP&Oial institution;.. li'l"om th.ll f1ftec ~• 
S1%ed o1t1tEJ .r~eiving qU$S't.iOMa1»$$~- th$re WEir$ -~·­
replies X>$pr>f:HJ&:n~1n$ tc o't the oit!~a;. Th$S•· included 
tbi.rteen m.us1o teaoh$l'"l~ tvo Reoree.tiQl'la.l lU.rfM't~s" . and 
one S~intdent. of aohoQlstt From the fifteen~· ,c1t1es 
reoe1v~ querationnair•.a,. there v&1"e tw~y repUeS: :reoe1vf:l4 
rt~eJJ&ntil'lS twelve of 'the fd.tiiis:• IJ!hesGJ i®lud.ed. twelve, 
ll:lUSic: tea.chtare and e.iaht R$o~•tioM.1 l>~etrt.oxtth "'bis totals 
u:p to t~r-.tout' out ot th& fQ:ttt;r-.fi'l'• oitiea 9Jid tow. 
h~ trom .and t'itty~• ·l?ePliete _ m.tt (,f the· on., h1Jl.1.dr$d 
\';l.U$Stiot'l.l:lS.ir&e I!U\W:t, Ot\'tt~ 
JptG!f&c ~ X~ -1s that apec1f1~ •fi!int ot th11J st"l,ldf'), 
- . 
_ by ~omp111n$ ~ !nfo~mation g&itWd. through the qutt~ti9nn ... 
aires, to arr1v• ate the fo~ .eonoll.l.s"ionB t . 
. l.'~ ~o shOw the ~ ~ot d&p$l:l4ence ·or 1ndepend~n()1f1 df' 
the OollllriUnttcr M\.ud.e ~~llt upon the Behf»l l-tUl1ic: 
~ogram-~, 
2• t.l!o show 'hhe. $.tnotlt1t or Qorrf;tlation needed• if e.xq, 
betw••n the two :PX'Ogr~~. 
' • ~o show ali that iS. be:1tl$ lo:u,$ throughout the r:lte.ta 
of oonn•ticu.t 1n the fi$l,d o~ Oo~t;r )~iQ b:Y 
etudyins, th• xnuste ~sr~s ot a r$preaantat1ve 
nuuib~ ot qomm\U'lit!es;; 
. ·4• IJ!o Worm oth.$r -ool'tlln\1tl1ties t.bat ~ lnt~~~t~ in. 
these acti:Viti&s how they ma;;r speolfi.Oall3 so abou1f. 





Oonnnu:nit;r liJ,USi.e haes many 'V&.l'U$s whioh have been 
rea.J.ized by ~ Jll1,;1.Sio~ans .and otf1oial.s ot oity $tid $ta:t$ 
o:-saniza:t.ions. !te obj·se.t1ve is th$ return ot muaia t6 .e.ll. 
the peopl&. There are g:t'$$.tsr vs,lU$$ inherent in haVing 
the people aotua.lly part1-Q1pa.te 1n the making or .tn\1S1o tb.~ 
·for thetm 1!1eraly to liat~ to m:ueio made· by a :rew. 
MUa1o 1s a pot&nt toroe in all oomnru.n:tty lite., It! 
"'purpoee is to help ever;rone ga-in tor thenns&lvea ~ araeat 
degree of self~jtpresaion ~ ·to weld people toga~r ~$ 
oitizena,. It- ma.:mtains u. olos~ness with :rae11gion and has 
al.llaYSJ :f'Ulad an indtspemubls pl.Mt in worship. MU.$1'0 is 
find.in6 an inorEt-a~inal-1 importut pla.c& 1n the sehoola1 in 
1ndua~;r$ in pe;yoholos;r a.:nd. thEl:l'iapeutios~ in ait1$enship 
work with tor~tt,.gn-b<>rn srou.ps* and aa a. sooiali~;tng 
;n:nuence in bringing people to.gethar tor a COllll!lOn purpose. 
Th$re are me.tl3' :pl'l.ase!l of· 'th~ Conununity Mllaic Progr&nJ.. 
one ot the :f'iret and one 'Wh.10h ha$ gr-eat sooie.l val:u,e; '-s 
QolilillUnit;r Singingjf ThiiB 11 o~ ~ond.uoted by the muriioipal 
reore$.tion d&~~t or :r;w1nte 6l"Oups-. Gr$&t. oars :mus-t 
b• t-.Iten ill. .eeleoting the- SQ'nS l~M.er tal! m&ll as the eollga 
t.~elves. '!'he diZ:>eotor must oreate entb.Us:t&.$m for-
sitlg1ng~ The eoue;a mul!t be. weU.,-rounded so that they ·wu~ 
appeal to $.ll types o:t individuals.-
.. - . 
O'U.t- Of 'tbe OOWlltrtd:t:f sil:lging j,dCI$ there ahou,ld . 
dew lop na tura).iy' and no:r:mal.ly glee Qlubs a;nd ehor.u&&$. 
Singing; un.ittl Q~Sani•ed in ;n»AU groupe sh~Uld l~d into 
the l.arge-x- aommunit.r. ¢hc>.N$ea a.nd $tts~nibla$. Th$a.e $houl.d. 
be groups mad.e up o:t' ;p$ople res~lesa of DlU$14lal t:t'a:in1ng 
or· voo&l a.tta1nman.ts. Th$ cit;r"s beet ahQ.rs.l direetor-
Sh.O'U.ld. be put in o~ge--utruall1 th$ supervisor ot the 
PU.blio seoool m.uaio ~~· Out of theae .e;roups 1Bb,Qlll.:4, 
grow the f&stiva.la, u:t1l1~1ns hllb.dzieds o:f peo:plcti 1t1 va.r.it>us. 
oho:russs~ The op$~!1. l110Ve1n$llt. follOW$ this tor .PEH):Pl·e w1:th 
IIlo.r~r spe~ia.liz.ed vocal. ta1{iffl;t. 
Thfire is alwa.ra a need fol;i' a sene.~e.l .Oolii.IIl'Unity 
Ot-oh~atrs.. Wi thou;;, the.m1 thfi talents ot Xil$11Y" s\1p$riott 
~~w.s a.re ott"n ·lo&t to th$: qol'IUnutt.itr. SimilarlY;, th&x>$ 
i.s $-lwys th€t ne$d .and, opportllnity tor the foX'nd.ng ot Bs.nd:s 
1n. mta:n;r 11)oal. ~~a.t!on$ -.s. ••ll S.$ th~ saneral. a~­
:n1ty :aana,. 
Na.tio:tJal :IDsl.f! 'f$U has a plaee of prilna.ry i:mpox-... 
tanae in the oonununity l4Ueie i.rop .. ,. for a.t that time~ 
e.ve:ry c0ltml\lll1ty mus1o group bS.$ ~ ~ppe:rt'tll11ty to pa.rti-
o~te in the p.rogt>$nt. in ~ ·O:Pg$.td~tt&d. n;r. 
An .il'nlXJrtant c<ma'-4era.t1cxn in the Ool':lltnun.ity MUaie 
J?.ro~$illl is the :f'.os.t.e~1Pg of' W$iO, iJl the l:lomti" F$U!.UJ' 
sing±l:lg, ta.mill" or"ohetatr-e.,. e1fen o:n..e W$lhb'$~ ot th• .f$IU1l;r 
•ho play/! 'th$ pie.no aJ.l b.iflP t.c> aol:1.dU'y tl:u~ gt'ou:p e.nd 
'rJ.tl.:it;r t$.1dly.l.ite,.· !J!ha beet 'W'V ito make :f'~ily musi.~ 
ie to 1Sins togeth~ • 
The e.ahoo:t m:u.s1o p;rogttGS ar~ i'inditlS points. o:r 
~ontact. SOhool eh1.ldxten are pB.XJtio1ps.ting in tn~ 
community proe;t-:d and beo;oming 1d.entif'ied wi.th iteo The 

a.. gen$l'ou·s pro~ie:ion fo.ta rnusie in the Publ:lO' Sobt>ola ot 
Flint. At th& time this book wall ~itten, there w~ ona 
·, . -
huncwed sutr thoueand s.tude-o.ts in tM sohools,. inol'Udinf5 
. ' . ' . ' . . - . ' ' . 
·between thirty and. torty vooa.l :@.d. instl:'Unlantal t~b.e~s 
~a t.wo music supe~1sore . in th~ twent;r .... $ight ~lem$n.tal';r 
eohoola, five. ;1\Uliorh!gh.$ohoPl$' iim.d two high aohool1!; 
· plU$ a JU.niol" Oo.1lege,. · Th$re were ~ ohoru$"1\'1·• oroh--. 
eatrs.s; a,nd ba.nds in the~!$ Jii\GhJ;;o:t.s 'W'hi()h we~$ a.bl@ to 
boast ot oono.erts inM1o.liif3~ as w~ll. a.s other sta.te$• 
OUtside: of tl'l$. a4h¢ole thtx>~ hats 'been a. 0~1ty 
.'MU.sie, Assoctia.tion craated. tol* the p\W'PQ$e o:t' fost~.tJi:aS 
Q.Pnnnunit;r i.ntertet t~e'ugh ill'U.$1:0 and. d•ve;t6;ping partie!.-. 
pa.t1on in m.usie a.tllO:QS tb$ p$oPl$ of tb.$ oity ~ Th.1s; 
ore;a.ni2iation .ba.s ;r»:>ovid~d 9:P:PO~tuni.ti~e :ft:>~ the: 1'ollowing t 
~ • • l 
19 Community Sine;!ng. t;i·. OOIIUI'.\'Illl.ity Ohol'tt$ 
2. Organi~ad Ho~ liua.1Q 7,. OQJXnn:ur.ct:ttY Ba:nd 
;3 • For~ign-Bo~n Gl1o.upa: 8. SymphOny O~oh.estl?a. 
4~ ;tnd.uatria.l Groups 9.. ,S;pl'1;ne> 1-1U.aia Festival 
· 5 ~ Chu:t>oh Music 
MUsieal Mti vi:ttee may ditf~u? fll'om one a.notl1e:.r in 
· kind, que.lity, the de~e(t of eld.l.l., .and ao, on. However, 
I. 
tha most impo:vtant d.lffe~ances occur in the qUAlit;r .of 
ex~r1~nce that th$ $it.lgere and p~ayers find in thEJ 
&ativity~ Th.i!S has to d.o with the ~nte.l pur;Pase 
of singing or· ;playing and d.$.termines toXJ the ~te'Ul:>· 
whei;.her the a.otiV'1t.y will- be oont1n.U$d or given up. 
;rn ool'lllnUn.ity sill81ns pe,opl.e fi\I'$ given an. oppor'tun!ty 
ll 
to til~ c&X'tain ne$dcr• ThlbY are tii.blf) to l•t go ta.nd be t'r&$ 
n1WI!1cally. :l."har$£or.el 6-a ~ peopl~ &.$ possibl$ ehould b$ 
g1v6n the opportunity t-o find t.bl:'o'Ugh 1llUS1e tM rtpirit and 
reintegrat-ion ot the personality that ~s whe.t w me&rn by 
l:"eor~ationt( 
~ere 1s a $OC:ta.l tn&l.ing exiate.nt wneneV'e~ two OX' 
mol"$ pe.ople are gatlter~d tog ather for s- comn1on int~~ee t • 
A braneh of this sor;ial teal~ $YOked by muato. is the 
g~ere.l 1ntereat $-nd pride ot thffl pe.opla ot Fllnt in tb4 
j'$()t that theil"' ai t:y l:l.a.$ & Sym.PhQnr orohttBtra, a Chore,!_ 
Union, and many otMr rioh mus1o-.l d&Velopmel!lts ~ Next 'to 
pleas'tll:'fiJ in soai&.bU!ty and i.n ~Ul itself• the most 
oommon mot.ive for singing o:r .Pl$3illg. ia the giVinG of 
:PUblic pe:rtorm$ll.Oes ~ 1'h.is motive is .a... result o:r :tour 
hUtllS.n Qh$.l"~t&ristios f; 
1. The na.tur~l impUl.ta$ to •xpress or show to ot.he~e 
'Wha.t exo:tte!fl their $Uthus1s.sm.. 
2i,. 'l'h.e MttWs.l tt!!lnd&M1. to r$gard e.nythil'ls th$-t 
req~~s oonso1oua efte>~·~.lt · auell a$ x>ehearsala1 
as QnlY .f; ue..ns to an end·;. 
3 ~. 'l'he n&tural de:eir~ for -aooia.l. approval and standillS• 
4• The need rot~ money to i*3' exp$nses. 
Tha love or rauaio for its$11" is the most important 1nter$st 
ot a.ll~ · Without it no xnusioal atJ.t1..v1ty lfill tmdure't 
1!his bOOk 1&J coooernad w1 th . the Whole cow..mu:rd ty and 
&l.l its 1Tar1ed. waa1bil1tiea tu~·:eommun1ty- mtu!!.a. A'b;f 
. ' ' 
·.single musical. aotivit.y! ¢~ even sovaX'al of them• ~.SJl bo 
sta.rtf.fd 1ndependentl1 $a a result of the inner tmergy and.· 
.tb$ musi<a~.l i.'tlterest of th$ 1nd1v1due.l members, not t.lWoUSh 
any general community orsN.aietJ.i:t1on. :r1owev-or, eino$ t.h$ 
09n&idcra.t1on here ie how t.J:ut WiJti.l!lwn e:r.~.ergy es.n b$ arousad 
and axpreoa® amidst the ma.ny kinds t asos 1 . and ¢O.ncl1t1ons 
of. paopl.o in a t'lholo cotnrou.n.ity, th.;etl"$ 1:a a. need to:r- a mo~e 
~xtaneive t;yp& ot organ1g;$t1oni< This would. oonsiat. of ottgan ... 
i~ins such groups as a Oonununity l>!lleio. Aseoe.:ta.t1on s.s was 
eat.e.bliehad in :&'lint, Nich1ge.n, a Nun1o1psl Dapartmen.t of 
l?:u.bl1c school and Ool!ll'!!."Un.1t;y Mu.aio u was este.hliahecl in 
Wtnaton'""'S$.lemt North Ca-roline.#. U\.tn1c1;peJ. Recreation De~t­
.tn~nts, p:rivat~ly auppo:t>ted Oornnnm.ity Arts Association$, & 
!4UP,icipa.l Bureau ot !~ltiSio • · tQ mention onlt a i'$W possibi-. 
l1t1ee. 
Tha Comruunity Nusiu prog:vo.m, in . ora.~r to 1n.eure its 
aucceas 1 must be almo:at e.n ex.tt;trus1on of' the schoc>l mus1o 
program,. The nuai() supervisor 1n th.a ?u.bli¢ schools om do 
l%lU.Ch to ooord1nate the two prQ5X'$.ni.S• 
EV-er-yone expee t$ 1/JV$t'Y ohild :tn the ~l$roentarN aohoola. 
. to ao;quire ns much skill tXa possible ih VO(.JQl nxuaio. Deve:lop,.... 
ll1Qnta 11'1 :;;ruhl10 SChoOl musio have mtt.de it }?0SS1blG t.o expect 
l't:ta.l musics.l skill trom 01!1'Jry ehild in the sohoola • Due to 
th& l:!la.nY outaid~ interests ah1l~Gn ha.Vt)t many woUld no-t 
J.e~ a. g.raa.t deal about mueio if .tbt:l.t ·study had to be: done 
outside o:t the a:eh<>olih It ia w1 t.h t.h1~ e.aholaatie at~ 
1n music that ma.n.r tatudonts go on to :t~ther theil' muaio~l 
knowl$dge and enJoyment outside of aahool. The music 
tea..Qhing in Pllb~ic schools, so lons ree;ard.$0. a.a h$.v!llg 
.little to do wit-h the ra$.l .musioe.l ~l1i'$ of the individual 
a.nd. the eomnn.mity, haii bGCome the oM.a:e possible .means ot 
that lite tor o.llnoat all. ind1vid'L\ala and all oonununities. 
Since eing1ng and ;playitlg 1.~ ev$n more ~J:ue.ole in ad.uJ.t, life, 
tb.a.n in oh.Ud.:l:>.Qod, the oonoem ·o:r the relation c>f· the· pUblic·· 
school t.o the nrus1oal life of the oolilllXUl).;tt,y is doUbly JU$ti, ... 
i"ied., 
The e:f'feotiv-enees ot ths:t r.ele.tionahip d.apa:n~ W.sely 
on th.e opport'Utl.1tt.~a pttOV'id.ed. 'in tn• collllllUility an4. on 
CQO~tion 'between ·all WilQ M~ to dO wj.th Singing 0~ 'playing 
:tn the nommunity ... ~in honiErsa, ohurnhEh'lt> :m'Wi1e aohoole. ooli.'Ullun1ty 
ee:ntors, pJ.aygroun.da,. ®,<i sebt)OJ..I!i\!11 But sve.n. ntOt-e ao• itt 
d.epems upon the att.:~:tudes towe.rdl!l mu$~ the.t ia developed 
in the sc:O.OolJ:h t~si(t. mu~;rt b& !:nt~$.ted !l,nto t.ha real, iife 
ot the ptl.pU, eo t..:h.$.t it. ld.U not be: aol!l~thil'lS added out .. 
wa.rdly, but it wUl beabma a way of lU'e 1ts~lf, It 11! not 
.nough to aultinta kn,owled.g$ tand sk~ll. that -.re $PPli(Jable 
in ,t;i$e,l life in. the :oonurrun1t;r.. We !l',l\lat &J..ao oUlt1v~te 
s.ttitudes and u.sa l'lloti:~ea tl:\.$.'b are s.ppl1Gabla ·l:inE#re" lnd1v1-
d'U$l d1:rte:r-encea in te.l.e:nt DIU$t be p.l'ovided. :for in musiC 
as W$l.l as in otb.~r eubJee:~ta. To ge.in skill in musie onrit 
must b$ s1ven 1neent.1ves. For the a¢h0ol cld,ld" they wouJ.c1 
tsk~ the 1'orm of srou.p and 1nd1Vidus.1. oontesta, individual 

se):vice would be !Nilndatted. tor a :pe~iod ot time long ~nough 
to ~ble the o~gani~er to ael~G~ &nd tr•~ a 4omp$t~nt 
l~der fpom th& oomrp.UA!tt to s~e$ed him. Alll e.oon -as th115 
W$.$ don& the Uniw.t>si ty O~ganiz~ maved on to another 
community to ol:'sa.,n.Ue $.lloth~r sr~up• Thil!f ayJ;)ti&ln pr~d.ti,O.ed 
~, Orohestl;"a.a• Ohoru.ta~s 1. $D).s.J.l. 'Y'O~t.J.. and inst~~tal. 
ensemblea; and musio st'Udy .Ql'U'bs. 
l5 
other ideaa on <lo~tr Mu~ie Proje(Jta .tU.1e put forth 
in ·an a:rtiol~ by T'hEH.?dor$ NQrma:na~ .n:t 19:;1,. fJt aommittrte- on 
Ooliml.Unity MUsic: w• ~ppt.;!n.it$4 by the M. E. N, C, ~b.is 
$&1'~ f'orll'lB.l. reoognitiqn t'() the ob11~t:ton th& pu.b11o aohoo.ls 
.$$sume in ~therin.g ~se: act1rlt1cea whi<-lh SW$ ntost likely 
~o Oa.:t*rf .o.ver into s.d.ul:t l1f$ • 
This oommittee l:laa wo:rked tl:'U:'ough the etim:ulation D~ 
:resti"ntle, publicity programs, published rawrts, elose 
eo-opera t1on w1 th groups interes-ted in eponso:r1.ng oonnnuni ty 
Mtiviti~s. How$"fett1- this sort Qf $t:lmuls.tion is not 
e:~~ aom&where al.ona tht1t llxl.• tUX"$ lll'tl.$t be ~ d.~Eleting 
force anQ. .1td.,t1a.t1ve 'Whi~h w.Ul it~.e~e the suoo•as ot s. 
toll~ ... thro'UBh Pt th$ ao~ol mua1t:W p,r¢sr-.m~ In l~se 
(Ji:t1$$ there exietf!t a.a d.iV'.1td.on$ Qf .ci-v-1~ goverJUnent • 
.t:t~~t1on$.l 0»6.®iZat.i~i!c~~ litnte-ver, in the stna:t.l. ~olllltl.'Un-
1 ti..,s #- it ia u;p to the indi viO:uatJ. aupe~viJilo.'f:\ of m.usiQ to 
o~ on t,'hj,$ type of .orsani~tlt.~.p.. 
lNormtmn.. Tb.eodt'lr·• F .. ~ ltOOmtl1Ull.it:r ~Oj$0ta In M.Usie, n 
~Fo ~y.ga.tcz:$ Jo~~ . OhiGago J Mnaio id.WJ&tora Ee.t1onal. 
Con e~D.(H:J~ Se:ptf&mber. l93~. 
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liNen thoue;b. th& public aeh.oola. provide effeot:l1'e 
·lea.de:ttahip in this t'ieldt it wiU not, be entirely suocessf~ 
tml.~sf! the oolllJ!tlll'dty itaelt lends support and mardtasts an 
interest 1n music~ In a. bigh schOOl in !-tontana.~ ther& ie 
' 
s.n ext.ension S$rv,1o(t wh.e~'b7 ~. oo1mnU'tl1ty gx>oup in ·the 
()Olmty d$s1rinS a speGial. progre ma;y oall on th$ hlgb school .. 
tlle only ocu1t bf!Jitls that of tx-iiLll.Sportat1on.. ~htl ~eeul:t Mfl 
been :an 1n()rMsd eo:n.G~ of .th.$ st.UdEm.ts tor the social 
life- of' th$' eounty ~ ta. ~$al1~$.tlon. of the o1ti!lene ·e>;f tl'le 
;bnportanae ot -. pro~eaaive ~gr~ of. eduoa.tion. 
ln. Fort Wayn$t :tnlii.e.tl$, the ~bar ot Ooromeroe 
formed. a m.us ic .commi t~e tbroll.Sh Wh.i¢h .an interest 1n. 
<lhamber muaio grou..p$ w~ n'Qrt-ur$d. to the point Where monthly 
:O:OneE!trtn were held tor the· l;'Ublic. . 
.rn West Ro:a:b'U%"1 1 Oonn$oticut, a group ot peopla 
atarted ~ a:tnf:on1$tta. ot tltil;'Aty~e~en m.U$1oians :1:n the 
homth Other t~ ot e(lllUll'lln1t1 o~stions whiah h&V's 
been formed. ~e. the Qomm:unit;r ~oh.~atr.a. :a&nd,. Ohol'US• 
Alumni Groups., Churoh Group$ .• ~d. Coll$ge Or{5an1:a~t1ons. 
Still ttwthex- 1ti~t!t. ~Et cQ:nvay$d bY" Gra.ce E:ilei!tt. 
in ll~ artiele abOut tll.$ MU.&1o .Ed.uea.tot- and the: Qonnnunityf 
(rhe' question i.e ask$d. ~ . Do ·the r~n;;~pona1'b1J.1t1e$ and 
l'liUsiual a.etiv1t1ea of the MUsia sup&rviaor ~d l11thin thEa 
'tl'&lle of tho aohool buUd!;.ng'' ~h$ logioa.l. answer ia No .• 
it he is following the more modern a.nd. b~oade~ conception 
--------------------·------~--------------------------1Eilert, Graea o., 11Tha MUsi<J. Educator and the Oommwttyt" 
:@!!110. Ed.uoe.tors Jg~.. OhiC$.SO; !•tu.ein Ed:u,cators National .. 
Oon:terene a 1 september; l-939 ~ 
ot eduoa.t.ion. The StiPElX'Visor • s ll'lain mus.ieal :t''Ul.'l.etj.on in tl'l.e 
et;):n:unun.1.ty outa1de th~ r:llaas~oom ~llY 1n,qlud:ea ¢b:u:c(Jh 
:c>!fg~st, choir dit'eetor, . o.t'ohEH:itt'$. lea.dar 1 or d~aa:tol'- of 
. ' ~ ' 
choral groups. H¢w~r ~· "tib.a:t ~out the groups wh~eh liU"a 
P.P~ to all w}l.(l q~fy ~ 'the·. oonununity; f!!IUC:h a.s Si ~ivio 
O;rtehestra* eirte '(}llO~, c~v10: l);Ql.<l" lD.Usi~ f:lt'Ud.y' elase, a:tid. 
so on? The eohool. mu$iq dire.<JtoX" ;i.s the logical person fov 
the leadership of theii' g;rou.ps" 
Here tiW'~ S$V5X\a;l t-aaeona 'Why a Supervisal:" sl:loul,d 
und.arta.ke th~aa pro J$¢te ,t 
1. Thii.i~e ita a fe~ltng of ct1v.i~ and pe.l;'ao:na.l Fid.~ in 
being ~'ble to h&l:P tum.u:m cult1:lr'n and ~dueat1ons.1 
ppportunitiea to:r ad:u.lte 1n th$ ~~ommunit;r. 
2. au¢h groups oan hel.p lllOld PUblic opinion in many 
ways, but a~oifi~s.ll:V 1'il mturi:o. 
l7 
Tb.fllae eomm.un.ity ~oupl!ll b$~Olll$ st;rong ~upportera or 
wortb.--whUe tml$.14al ev:~nte ,a,nd prc>lilo.te~s £;)t muei¢$..1 $.d.Va.nta.ge$ 
wh1eh X'4ise the tn:U$10arl standa.rda itt thE:l QOll'lnl'Utiity. TheY' 
be.tJk the school m:U$i~ l?l?o~s.m.. :tn. ev~~y Wfi!.Y'• 
~ods..y, oth~1? ·.asen.c,ie$ b.e;va b~ooJA~ ~nter,eil.ted in 
mu.aiaal life. ill the aomnlUntty• $U.Oh ae :reoll$$.t1onal ~eno1ea, 
. ' ' 1 
llt\Uti() clubs1 and oth~~ loc~ oX>'saniut!on~, :a:owever-,, tha 
.s(}hoo]. :m:u.aio eUPtll:'Visor and his .Pr~::>s~e.tn lll:Ust not be l~ft, 
o:ut of the piotwe;. It is 1liP to the au.pex>visor to int~gr:S..t$ 
his s¢hoo1 )ll't'l.eiQ <l~~tm~t. w1thcomntUl'lity l1.fa thro'Ugll 
' 
;placing their ;group$ befo~e the P'Ublia. at wery opponuni.:tzr, 
and to ca.rary over hie tl()h~tol mueie ed.uoatio:n into l')Ol!liilUl'lity 


between 1'944 and 1946 
2. To d&termino whioh were most universal 
:; • ~o discover the etf'Etet ot Wol"ld w~ II 
4. To discover the centera ot the gre~teat JllU$ieal. e.ot1'tf1t;r 
,: . ' 
5. To observe tllt& present ~ends of .aoznmun1 ty Mu$~o 
6. To discover the eit:iea ~4 .t()V'lVj with • comm'l.ln.lt.Y 
ol'sanized. prosva.m of musie41 :a.otiv1tias. 
fhe citiee and towns ohoaen wer:& divided into tbr-~e 
o:ls.se1f1ca.tions.;..~the · ~igh.t 1S:CS$S.t e1tiea, those With a 
population. of 20,000 to 368 000, ·and· thosa und.e 20"-000'~~ 
Th$ date. 'Wa.s aoquired through $hart q;uestionna:tr&a :a:nd 
interviews. 
Follolling CJ.11e the c:ttiet ·pointe bro:usht out by this 
thesis; 
1 .. Six eitias had a 'brQadee.stitlg atation •ith pl.ans :tna.® 
i.n a. aeventb;~ 
2-. ma.oh city~ except one* possessed & l~& oooo.,.t 
&Ud1~orium 1n :whtoh program$- bl local and visiting 
. a:rtints were given •. 
3. Five oitie$ had a. oonoa;rt se·riaa o'f outs.id$ ar-ti$i;,e" 
4. Choral GrQ'UPS wel'& the most numerous 1n au c 1 t1$s,. 
5"" T.haro V$r& ehove.:t ()luoa in all~ 
6. Thare W&l."'e 1'4>W sym~ ox-oneatre.e J prew~ ort$hej!rt~&s 
wez.>e dial:ianded with no p,lQM tor n~w one.s. 
1. There we~e National s!nsing Groups. 1n some e1tie;,e. 










2. ~ito develt(pment of an ti:tt1:tud.e of ncceptc.noe,. lo\~e. 
~~d respect toward others. 
3t~ Tho development, of t\ d.ynt.WJ.ie attitude t.ol'TO,l">d life. 
l~ •. The a.cqu3.rement of the skills necasts€'.ry .to acl:d.eve 
tho potont1c.ls of ono;s peracrne.11ty$ 
5.$ ~-~1e c.cqu:trcmont o:t th¢ uncler~.tt-.. 1:?.ci':h13 oi' tllo es::J<:mti!\1 
Values in tho oap1ta.l of hutn~ experience~~~ 
6 • '!:'he D.cqtili."emm1,t. of the U..'1dero tand.!ne oi' one' e t~oc ietr . 
t>J1l1 skill in diroe 'hill!) soc ii'.l oha.l'.ge • 
The::. ... e ia a chapter 1nelu.d$d in th:~ lV'o:r.k 1·ihioh br-ia:fl.y 
Cl.eaeribes tho li tetJo.tm~~ ~.vtd.labl~ in tho fio14 t?.t the,t 
i;,im¢ t1ttCh ~s ie be~..g done :tuth1stheais~ ~"~Jle p,.uthor 
·then coes on to tell c>f the Ol""t:e.n1zP,t1cn of hi a wt>1t:1ng. 
The theslm 1-ro.a ~r~.ve6. at first by fJ oom211lnt1on 
of e.ll the coD"ZXL~ity mnsle e;t"Ott:f"S i:n. the G1:oeat0r :soston e,.,ttea• 
J?et1Ul ti:r-G il'l tho: !"oJ..lo-vri1:'18 L'"l:fo:ramation on ~o,ch group: 
:; .. Se::f.: of :peraonneJ~. 
Jr ..• · crm.cl.1 tiol'ls o£ mombol ... s111P 
a. :El.eot:ton of officers 
9~ Oonc1uctm:•ts pl~ofassion 
10"' Appointm~nt o:r conductor 
t2~ Audiences 
.13-9 ~uent solo1-nts 
15 • Relation to .sohool$ 
16 •. Reheat's alE! 
17. Fin.ar.lo.1al. aupw:rt-
18• H1~tory 
19 ~ o~:tgillal organizer 
~o~~ ~poae!f a.ncl signif1canc.$~ 
. MO.at groupf!l have 11. lite $:r;w.n ot e.bout. to'Ui'teen ye~.a. 
l;J$ny do not maintain a high l$V~1. ot pe~for~noe'~~" !·!Oat arEil 
~aU-sponeorad and. their' :tncoma it:J di.reo. t'ly a:tfeb'ted by 
theil' ~~for:mancu;~: ability~ Th~ ~ups should hs:ve a. gooti 
¢and.uotot" $M ell.onld be $.pont:loreet by s. per.r.na.nent orga.ni.z~t.ion 
.of the· community. IJJh.E!¥Y ha;ve 11ttle' o:r no :re.l&.ticnship 
with the l()oe.l s~ht.1ol nys't$in$~ Thfi au,perviE;Jors do not 
xoea~i.za the va.lu~s to be g$-~ed by such el02$ l'lelat1onah1p ~ 
Th& oro.heatra.a a.r~ th& m.O$t ~tabl$ of s.ll -the gl:"oups~ 
probably b$ca:ue~ of the dif:f"loul.t;r of the training of the 
!i't;l:.1ing play ern i;n the pubJ.~·~ $Ohopla • . 
The :f'oregQ.i.tJS ie ·$. sta.t~m~t~.t of th(? situs.tion in 
th$: r:ommunit;r m\leia ~oups in th$ Gr~a;t;€)r Boston ~a~ as 
uncov&red. by t.h~ frUtl'lol" ~ 1953 111 
In the book, Th~ Oogunitl. :(lfU,S1(3 -Maszciat:ionf DBtVid 
Smith1cU.sa\laaee th~ Flint~ :M1ehigan Oomm®it.y. Milaic 
Maotd .. !a:t1on~ how it af:lltl~ intf> ~xiateno$ and how nnd wb.y 
"th~ a.ct-1:tri ties und.er·taken did oX" did :not ~ontt'ibUt$ to 
th~ gt~owth of the Aaso(lia.tion. 
There are t~$e: basi¢: factor$ whi<lh ll).ttJat apply 
"· lam.1th.,. n&.vid MeJ;!sner., Th§! Oo:nunun1:t.z MU.sia. Asaoci~tion., 
B.ut'eau of l?Ubliea.tiona •. Teaehers "Oollege, t.Col:umbia. Un;+v~ttaity., 
NW York.- l954. 
wher&v$r any kind of musical ~oti~ity.le to be pl~nned by 
· ~6UPS. of people t: 
1. social-ret~l?ril)g to the- ~te~z;a1e.t1oneh1ps of peopl.e 
2•. Oultural--.raferring to the c:iUltivation of aesthetic. 
a.wa.~en$EH~ and· .~o:tivity a.nct to l?a:fitl$xn:ent ·ot $Qc.uu, 
taste 
'* tru.siee.l ....... ref~t"rine; teo toonui~:S.l. skill 1n mue!e 
including ll:lW:lio'lansbip or quality of' perforln.a.neG.· 
Ha.ra are the b-.akgt'cnmd t~e·tot<s ot Flint; I.ritth'-san 
as· it W$.$ in the fe~ 1916 .~: 
.1. • A tremendous popt,l,ls.t,.Qn {3rPwtb. had QCO\U?J:".eQ. 
. 2 •. ~here war~ meny D;$.t~cinal1tiee e.ncr races 
3. Tb.~re wae $.. lag of ~¢O:ial. ev~nt,a 
4•. Labor union~ 'W&:l:iEJ bEiaomibs an :tmPQrta.n.t tol'o~ fo~· 
the work«;)X"S 
5. Abou.t 8.3% of the .PO~tion w~x-e enr.Qlled in 
;publitl school a, sb.Qwins no serious 1$.3 tn ed.Wl~-. 
t.d~onal.opportun:tti.&s · 
6 •. EQonom1oau:r. Flint W'$.s\ :tlotirishin.s 
1• A riw phi.l¢$r>phf of organizlittion t:lf o.ol1nnunity 
projeet• was foJ?thoonti:OS 1n tht ltJadership· Q:t 
· J. Ds.lla..s Dort. 
In l9l' a therf!t had been -a ~oup ol' le.a.ding ci ti:a~ 
who f~lt. tt ne-ed to pro.vidf,j· some social. and \ltil tlli:'f!l.l. 
opportuniti~Hl tor its ~itittenatr ~h~y telt a. eol'I1i'n'®ity 
need to eata.blimh ·.$. eommunit;y chcral .. ~oup. They wanted 
gxoo:Wtb. ttJ~Qm within~· This ilnpli~ tll.a toll.(;Wing ~: 
l:~ The a.tt~ib'Ut-~i3 Of the 1tLd1Vidual wer$ .tlecogni.z6d 
2,. ~e aot:\on WltS th$ res'Ul.t Of careful thi.llking 
.. rather tb.an. tha l'$S\O.t of UPguided imPUlse 
:3 • Peopl$ Who ®st. &bid.~ by dte:ird .. ons hel~d. Dl$.ke 
them 
lh OUteid~s: di.Q. :n.Qt fQttce qon.tro1 on thoa$ within 
th~ ~ou,p 
s •. ~h ind.i.vid~l oto group w~keti lfith one a.nothE~~ 
by she.:ring &a.nd. eva.l.~.t1'1:lg s.t;pe·rie:no$S toW!U'd ar. 
coi.1'J.nl<)n so•l·. 
~he :firstr meeting ~:r th~. lrli:nt Oho:J?al union took 
:plao e. 1tJ. Dedembe~~·· l9U · and ·a m$1llbershlp OltJJil:md.gn va.a 
s$t U.;th 411 ~ would 'b~ inta~sst'&d "'$.re oonta<>ted~ 
About two hu:n.dred pe.~ple x>espo~aa.. Prgtaaso:r; .~:L v. 
Moore. ~f the Unive.l1eity Qt· .Mieh1S$n w~s engagad. -a.s 
d!Lreotor and M~t:l.d.elss,o:t:m' s EliJi:tb ns: :ssl~oted a.s the., 
. 
twet orator-io to 1:;:1$· ~rtor~lld(l! When W.o~ld w~ l o:am•, 
there wa$ ,a ne$<1 tot! ln.Qr& oo.m.m'\ll.n,i.ty. gt'OUPa wl\iQh would 
draw p~ople tog&:t.her in oownon go.!tls a.~d ott$r thent 
QP:POrtuniti~e to ahar$· e:a:peJ?1$:n~~e of ···~ a:ocia..l a.nc1 
cul:~'tlr'a.lntt. t:ure. 
:tn Sept~xrib$r,. 1917 • th~ Flin~ Oonnnunity Mus1Q 
Assooiatie>n lf&s oom,pletad with its P\WPQS~ ot :Pr():motttng 
the oollU1l'Ullity in;t.er-e~rt by developing e. oomrnon or· 
general ~t1e1pa.tion in mus!o. Immed~t$'lY th$Y ~~d 
a D~$Otor ot l!Uaic:t to ooordinato the p.rogranL.- His duties 
w~e to tooeh !1!'tle1o in th.~ high aehool. to lee.d ~oup 
einS:l:os1 and to be e. ch~eh choW d1reotort 
Xhe maJor mu.aioal aotiY1ty or the F ~ c. u~~ A~. was 
centered !.U'Ound com4"l\Uli ty tdngillg rnai:r..ly for tht'ee 
l. Thore lTEH3 tt 2aolt of a.ny rn:us1onl activity open. to 
the :PUblic 'f(J'X'f· general pt).rt1o1pation 
2111 Thol."'e '·raa a. n.soo fo,r pooplo to a.esooia.te \11th a 
group 
3. Thox-e wa.a ~ need. tor an out.lat of amot1onaJ. 
tonsiona oa;ue~ by the.~. 
Xt1 a.ddit1on; the Oom:munity Ob.orua flO\.U"iE!hM and a 
Oornmun1t;r Oroh$atrlJ'. l'tna ·st.&t'ted;~r 
For t11e first tbr~e .Y\3~$ th$ Oqmmun.ity Sin&s 
continu.ad. to be· VrtJ'fJy popule.t.t • the Cl:w:ttus and orcheat~~ . 
bece,m,e firmlY" eatabl..iallet\ ttnd the l.'fl.Uaio in th$ high 
~aahool developed. new :tntarast~,..a Qhorus o£ to'Ut' hundred 
fUl.d a. swl t s e;lt?e i'f::t'Ub o:t fifty,. 
In 1919; theY o:rge.nized: t.,"l~ ru_.et a.mate~ nitJ;si(l 
w~ek in Jl..mar1oo. partlY. rea'Ultine; in .th$ ·no1-1 w~ll-ltliown 
Ntttiona.l f·:llt!1o 'tl$ek, . in 1924. · 
~bro~ ~l. the~~ b~ginn~ eXperiences in Flintt 
tb.$.t:'e a;.."Q ,oove~e.1 g<mera.l ~1nci,l;)les ~h~.ch misnt guide 
e,r..y eollll'n'Utlity 1ntel"eated. .in .such a prpje¢t.;.: 
1- The b~ity l'll.'llSieal a.ot~.vity shotud. ~ise out 
of. a reeogn:L:;ed community need 
2. Strong leadership by eome eoli.lltrUn1ty member Q~ 
xnemb~e le essent.is.l . 
:3 • The Aesooi&t.ion .ahott.ld be totu:Ided on dE»:nocrt4tie 
:tWirWiples 
4.-. The firat muaice.l. activtt,y shoUld he the kind in 
'Which rne.ny peop;te are St\I:O:U1nf>l1 intol:'ested · 
5 ~- Interest :must ·be aroU:$.ad in uvet!y section ot th~ 
<.lommuni.ty 
6'.;; . I;tlepiratioJUi.l and· able l~ers must. be aee'U!"ed 
~ . . . 
Who bavo broad $OaiU. oonoepta ot ()uJ..tural 
eocul activity 
1• 1{U.a1o must be eonside~ed. -~ mea.na t.o Etnrioh th$-
eoo1e.l e..nd .eult.'Uttal. l.if~ <if t:P,s oom:rn.uni'tV ~s w•ll 
as an· end .in 1ts$lf-. .·. , 
since the Flint Aaso<.l1~t~on he.e groim to l-.rge 
prQportiona, t.t hlls become re.th~· inYolved in its 
6\dm1rt1ewat1:ve- ~oupa lrith et\ch on& h$.vtng i.t.et o1m 
· . conet1tut1on and b;r .... l$.wa .. jj Alno ae.oh llrtl.sica.l e;,roup ha.a 
i.ts own oonet1tut:t.on Sll4 by'-'!laws~ 
The sruupe~ wb:;ioh are a,poneored j,n tbis Aa:aoaie.tion 
~flit 
1., The Flint Choral.· Uni.on 
a- 'the tiret sponsored atrti'O'i:ty of the 0. M~. A. 
ThiEi wae the t:U>st gx-~p to prod:UQ$ ·~ 
significant eftoot on the ent1re oom.ntunity. 
Thay established a ~adit1on of perr~mtne 
religious works~ tnu~ refining ~~t musical 
taste in oJ.tu:ra;n uboi.re. Ope;.,.o. lias alaQ ;tn~ ... 
ducad 'by this group •• 
2<t> The. symphoxcy <>roh~e~~t 
a. a: This group ntart$!1 in J'a.it1.UU."'Y, 1918 '\oritn 
tl'tonty- pla.y~s tmd. baa ~wn over the y&e.rs 
to a metnbe:t:tehi:P ()f stghtyo .... :rive or n!n&ty 
players!!< · .ltre •f:t$0tl!l on audie®!%5 .YEf~e suoh 
· that eaeueJ. aoq;ua1nt~• · beo.ame friends. 
They hav~ discovered tMt li"Jltaning to 
eymphonio mueicf 1a $.. ~P1 experienee·. Th• 
oultur~ 1e'tel of the aonunun.i.ty ia lift~ $1!. 
thG musioa.l en~oyment o·t each person 1norEMtsea "> 
This. ~oup has eon:t:ribut$d mutlt to the 
ricbneee and ·~iety of th$ oounriu.."ll.ty tare. 
Thue in its l'D!l.n1 aotirtt1es. the oroheswa. 
per!'o:rnt$ a ou.."ttur~~ aoo.1al; and I!lUsica.l 
sorv1ua 1n th~ ·OOM.unit;r. 
3~ ~he Oiv1o Opetta. 
e.. Tho first opera was pe-rformed in l~$ ·On. a.n 
~'t$Ut' ba~ie and he.$ b~Elm tho same ever ein.Cti. 
It beoa..ma ~ hisblY SUOO$BSful group 1n. tb.& 
4. ~e sinforii~tt& 
a. Th1a was · Or'GaniZed 1,.'11). 1950 and was compgaed. 
of membel:'s :b."om the Flillt sympho:ny orchestra • 
. It was ·a1nccm.tinued boo~uae paop:te wera tao . 
busy to perfcn.,rJ. B.lYl ·a-ttend. its concel~ta • 
!n addition to .. all, thee'$· ~oupa lnfmY othet- groups 
ha-vre srown out of' tllcra as definite noeds;: such as· 
ind.ependen:~ · u.~oups, · Qcn.~ tt S;tnss, IJ!Usic Week, 
Ohristtt!t1.s Ft1at1val, Oont~eta, Choir Load.er.s Assoei,~t:tonJ' 
. Union Tha.:riksgivizlg Sf>rvice,, SMld Oonoerta by a .&'-ores-
. s1onaJ. Band, w. 1?. A •. nusic l~ojects. 
Other aen-:ieos growing, ou;t o:t the Fl1ilt 0. !~I> A,. 
. . 
ha.:ve been a system of 1oM1!l€; .ln$.tei>1ala,. ~ids to oivio 
ven.tlWes s'U.Ch as orientation to the fore:tsn .... born, 
·. . 
· organize:t1oxl of tm.. ~t center.- Adult ;Education• a.~ 
Oi:vil1$.Il Defense 4 · m.uc~tion inolud.~s pub lie school 
mus1e 11 special classes~ no:; scout Er...wna, :tru.blio S?~ing~ 
!nstr'l...wento.l !"~cio tor ~$ginner-a~ Ini'orma.:tion servicee, 
~d. ao on .. 
A. s:;{stGPl oi' 1.'ltet>action td:t.~ other ~Otlps o:r th~ 
oomn:mU.ty cu .. oae with· ~apandent mue1o sroupa e.nd. 
non ... mus1<le.l ol"'6a.P.ize.t.ionQ1 eu,oh as tha l•!Usiaian r s Union. 
·city Government, Oounoi:l of Socia.l.Agene:tea, publ1o 
achoole~ ~:nd miscollaneo:u:a community erottps• 
At tho present tim.e this a.asoeiation 1a sro'W'illlS 
~H ..,, . 
t,.t.\if&y !":rom· the- people . it was designed ·to serve. A :new 
major program should ®w'be undetttaken. I.t must be 
r-econst~uot.od in. ta.'J:flllS of whore the paople s.r~ and: 




W.itOENTAGES OF 0 IT IES AND ~O'i¥'NS 
. WHIOH HAVE CO:t<:l!roNlTY . 
MUSIC ACTIVITIES 
Typo ot TW'$1\"e T$n Twel:ve· 
Gl .. OUP Cities up Oiti.es of Oiti.es AbO "'t& 
to l5.ooo l_fr~-3~000 3 ooo.· 1lf .
No. ~:rteerxt Nb, _Percent No;.· : Jroro an~ 
Oo.Jlllll.'U.nj.~f Bt:md 5 42% s . 50% 1 58% 
Oomn:runity orcheatrll. 2 11% 
' 
30% 5 42% 
Oomm.u.n1 t.y Ohoi!l.l$ 4 :;;,% :; ,0~ 1 58% 
S% 50% : Men's Ohorus l ;3 4 3:3% 
-Wo:mt)n•s Chorus l. 8" ~~ :30% ~- ~5% 
-Opern or Oper"tta. 
17l~ 2 20% l7~ Groups 2 2 . -.P' 
Vooal ll!n.Ge:mble Groupe ,, gsct lil . a 20% 5 42% 
Inatrumanta.l mn.sembl$ 
4 3:;~ Groups 3 '0% 5 42% 
' lU.gh School Alumni 
18% Band 2 0 l{Qtl.$ 0 None 
High Soh.ool Al'U.till\1 
Orohesttae. 0 Hone 0 :Nonfil 0 NonG 
High School Alumni 
Ohorun 0 Non~ 0 None 0 None 
Church. Oho:U-s 5 42% 0 None l 8% 
Other Orsan:1zat1ons 0 None ~ :?0% 4 33% 
Activitios 1n N!il'~~:ay-
C1t:ios a 11$6 2 g~. "1 6% 
No· Aot1v1t1!Ja 0 none 0 Nona 1 8}( 
.. 
. ·\~ 
e. l .. opl~esontetton ot. t1-ro ou·t; o'l "'1,ha tU(i)lVl;) ropo~ti,ns, Ot' 
seventeen peA:"'ont, ~;hicll lJavo a. Oom;amlity Ol"'ohostl:>a.. l:n 
the cities 1T1t1:~. a.. populo:k,ibn of i'i~tEion ·~ho'l.~~and. to tb:il'-ty ... 
:riov" thouae..nd, ·tllrlea out.~ of tho ten repo:rt:tng, o~" tltil~cy 
pex-cout1 ltaV$ a. Oomrsun1.t.y OrOh~s~a, l,ep:reeenti:ns JUl. 
1ncreaao of tht.~tef,Ul _porce:nt over- the smaller :tlo.rnm.unitriss .. 
In the e i t,ies wi,th o. popul.a;t.1on o:t o.vo~· th:ll"·ty-f:iv~ 
thousand• tivo out of "tlle twelV$ ~epo1'lt1n6• or f'orty--ewo 
peroe.u.tt, have a oommm11ty O;..'lal'J.ri)$tXla.t roi'reaent~ing an 
.inore!i\-Se ot tw~:n.ty~tive perec.m.t over thG smo.J..l oommunit:tes. 
ln oo~L-,g the Oonun'llni.ty Band £m(l the Community 
O~oh$'Stl"'& in ·t.l:t.$ various sized c1t1.o.a. thara is a 
def1nito cl$Creaao ot tJ:1.e oroheatl'a ()Vel ... the Ba.nti. In the 
towns with a. popula.,tion o.t undav f1.ftoen thouaand.~ there 
.1s a d.eci:'o$.oe o:t: twenty•f1vo pa~oent betwe~n the 
Oomm'Utl.ity Band and the Oomw:u:n;tt;r Ol~oh.es·~ra.e Note the 
·simil~ity between tha.t and thQ itl,crea.se ot the Conn:tl'Ullity 
Or9hastra rror,~r th~ $ID&ll oommun1ty to tha l~ge oity .... .-
bo.th 'twel'l.ty-f1Vf~J :P$~oen·"· Ill the cities with e. popu-
lr.t1on of 1'iftee11. ·tho\1".$&:nd to th1r·~y-f'1 va thousf1.ild thel:'e 
1a a d(l3creaae of twonty pc.t~cont betwoen the Corm:mn1t;r 
l3a.nfl. and the COmm'tl!l.ity .Orcheatr.a.. In the cities with a 
population of over thL.~ty .. :riv~f thcruaa:nd; tha:i:'o is a. 
deer:o~so o;t sutean percent ·ol.)t,weon the Community Btmd 
and. the Co!llLl.ttnity O~cb.at:rtra.. :Cbe.rei'ore- it can ba 
oonelud.oo that in tho l~o,r oi.t1es tb.~ number o:f' 
. . 
00I\Inl'l.t).1.ity Ol.,Chei:r\ix't~.a Ol.)lilk/S OloSel" to the- numb~r Of , 
OO!itr.il'Ulli:ty ~-r.a.s~ :It is :;.~lao cig:."'l:l.liccttt to note tb.tV\ 
tll.e n1".mber of oon:.nl1.4'1l~~y. Bttnds il1 the small ·~otrttt1 cq;~a 
exaotl,y tho niJ.tr.tlJe:t~ ·of Conmru..."tity· Orohe.st~.:a.s in. the lurse: · 
cities, . tha:t o=r i':tvo out o:t tw~~ve• ,.O.l.,. :ro~t;r'!-t~wo p®.:-oenti; 
!l'l oxa.m1n~ng ·tho Oommun1 ty Chorus, the:~• 1a no . 
i.n<.u."'~r~ae bet.w·t;H~n th~ SDall ·t.ol'mn QP.d .. the modi'Um ~1zed 
qit1es. b".J.t ·IJh~:r.'~a 1a a c'l~f:lrdtE; i;:;tOl .. oaao ·in th$ la.t"g'O 
e1t1~th I:n. tha tolt.na w·ith a p¢~t,1on or u.n.dol." t'ifte~n 
~l?.t':n.taelld~c fom~ tQw~G ·. OUt O! tb,$ ttWGl:VE>. t'G},)O.tlt1l1eh OX' 
th.irt;r-tlu•oe ;oeroont.; h$v¢ o. · oon!lll.un1t.y Ohorua. !n the 
cities 1-ritll ~- popula.t1o1t o:£ t1ftoen thouaanu to tl:d.pty-
f!l:va tt-..ouau.nd11 .~\illl.,{;)P citiGa out o-t t,ho t()n :t"'$PQ~"'~in6 or 
th1!-~t:t 1~rcent~ ba.vo t~. Oau1m'U.n1ty Obo~. l ... Opl."osenting s 
· very sliGht dect-ea.se Qt only i~lweo pa.roent b~twaen tb~ 
~wo cf;l,.t.ce;m."'ias .._ !n the· o:t.t;tea 1ritll e.. po~..\lation of ovel" 
tl1irt.y•f1vo "'~houoro1d,1 eElven totm.a out oz tho tuelve 
relJOl"t.1l1Gt or f''i!ty-ei.sht J:l;:>:t;•oo;:l.t,;. ha,vo .c. Ootnr.ilun1t;v 
Ohorua;. Th.1s ·l-:.<uwosanw ,a. decided inOre&ae of twenty. 
eight, percont pvor th~ :med.1\.UI1 a.tzea. e;i;ti()n •. 
:tn coUPLU11n¢ Oommw..ity Clloz~;e ;1ith Community :aa.nd..t 
tll¢z;>e is e. smallol? po:t"C.ent~Q o~ ,t()~ms With Conun.UL'Jlty 
Ohorue•-nino pex-oent lens in . thQ. ank"\ll ~o~ma end. tw~nty­
PG4"Cont leae ill tb.t) ra.cd1um. Jl1Zed oitiet:h Howeve:r,. the 
lw.:'ga oitios httvo tlla aa.me .PCJ."Ctlt~taE;.E; .of Oommun1t.y Ohoru$ 
e. a Commttn1 ty Be.nd.-.·fifty-eie;b.t ~l"c .ent. !n eompar~ 
aorr.mtrnity Chorua t1ith Qomr,~t:t:.f'li:ty OPoha~tre.~ tho ratio ·1n 
,th~ sm.e.ll totms ~~a the sane na th?.t in ·tho large cit.i.es"!' .. 
an .inoroaso of s~~xtoo:.~ percent. f;."om C!"ohcat!'~ to Chorus 
'· 
~oept. u:t M1 lel"'Ger> J?e!"c~ntaees. in tho 1arsGr cities: .. 
'While tho I>e.t>centn.so ~.n tho med.1t.un, sited. o1tios ~em.a.ms 
the ee.mo bet.•t·tee.n both s,rottps~··thiltty pereent 9 Tha 
oonclt\sion to he drta.lm hat""e is that~ like t.ho Bnnd. nnd 
Ol:'~ollest:::>s., the ntu:rlhor ot oo!!Ununitias '!:tepo~t"ne; il 
OOmmttnity Chorus 1nar'oasea 1ri. the l.a.rge:t"' cit1Ga'~ 
T~H~ w~n • a Oho~e 1!'1 a-lmost: non~e::~istont 1n thG 
to'ms "tr3:th a !'0!:1'-.tl~.t;ton of undel" fifteen. thouen.nd ld 1ih 
·only one to'l·m out of the .twe.lve ·~apor·hi."15; or eight 
percent~ trhio'P. claim~ a !·!en:• a ~horus • 'rhare is a 
d~fi.."l.ite il1are.a.se of torty .... tw peroen.t 1'fl.th the oities 
of 'fifteen to· tllirty..,.five thou.ntt.nd popule:tion whe:rta 
f.iiTe oities out of the ten. re:portin~, o~ fifty percent.; 
he,.ve a !,zent a Chol?Ua,":. :tn looking at the cities above 
th:trty ... :f1ve thouee.t.Ld population., ,thel .. e 1s o. d.eoreaae of 
aeven.t~en :9ercent tli'.1th fotw oit1es out of the t\telve 
re!)O~tin_g,. or -th~ty ... t~ee Pel'itlent,_ olaimil'l8 D. Hen •s 
Onorua. 
The '\·fome:v. l a Ohoru~ follol-rs -the snm.e pa;&t~rn a.a 
tha Hen t a group w:! t~ $.n inoxie!tt!e 1n tP.e lned.ium ~:ltad. 
oitie~ snd e. deoraas.e in tlJ.e lart;e cities, o:ztc~pt that 
they e.re not t),S greet ae those of the !•lent s Chorus • In 
the townf;:l undetl ttt'tci&n ~houan.t.l.d. poPUlation, the sam$ 

oonoll."\Sion to be drawn her& ;ta that th.ere are morEJ 
Oomxn'tll:li t.;; Coot-uses tlw;ri. there- ~-~- Men~ a and ;~~omen • 'S 
. -
dhoruass, except in the category o:r ·thE> mcditv.n sized 
fii:tiea \-litera there are tW$Xtty pe;,;·oe11.t mor6 o1·::.1os 
:relX)rtirtG a !>len's Oh.orus than a Oomr.aunity Cho~uu. 
The Opera, ·Ol' O:perettt.s. G;r;>oup~ seem ·t,o bo ve:r·y minor 
in. all oatogoriath rrwo eitiaa or ·tot-ms _j.n e~\ch Gl-"'01il' 
. have repor-&~d havhte,;. O~ra or O:peJ,~etta G·l""o·aps;, 
~bfJ Voca.l· Sn.eex:n.ol-e Gl"'9UPS. l~J."e. not much more 
a:1.gn1i'ie$llt ~1ith trwee small to~ms~ ttlro · mf;1d.1um oizod 
•to1raat and :a $ulidMl ine:t.:teaae t.o ·five lat·se cities rerxiJ."ting 
Voea.l Eneemol~·Groupa. 
The Inatr'U!Ilental. Eneombl.E'l Gl"loupo .s~ciJ to ba a 
ltttlc- .m.Qro impoxotant with row out,. ·ot Juhe -'.:.'\'ml·•:e r;n:1all 
t:ow.na, 9r thirty..:.~ee ;p~oEtnt• J?el:>ortil'lb thesa C;l•oups.a 
In the ditios with fifteen. to tb.il.'ty-i'ivo thousrsnd 
population, tb.ttse out of tha 't:$n v&PQl."tinGt OJ:' th.tr~y 
percent, have th~s~ gt"QU.pe. In the largo c;\.tios, five 
out ot t.he twelve tows r.eport:tng.J or fol .. ty .. ·bt·;o porocont, . 
A$.ve In.strument~l. Enaemble Groups. It is s:i..gnJ.fiorutt. 
to not~ tJ:w,t in the :te.rge ei'tiee t.llat sb.rue. p:u.mboz~ 
r~ported. hil:Vh'"'lg ·. th~ Voo~l- Ensemble ·Groupo e.e ditl the. 
Inst~elkt.al. ~~mpl.e Groupa .. -... five t.o~m.s o;;."" forty ... ,two 
percent. 
In th~ ce.'tefSory ot' 't:ne U:igh School .Alumni GrOUl:JS""'-
:aand., Oreheat~.a,, fA.lld Ob.o~un ... ·-only ·t,wo snm.J.l tmt.na, ox-
e~t.een. pera$llt1 repo~~ad :hAving an Al\U!ln1 Band~ '',Che 
· .t'$1ll$ i:ni~ o 11¥1as end tomw x-eport.ed M'VinS no eucb. groups 
·:tn tho:tP colmnuni t1ee, 
· · Several, eoii'l-mun1ti'$s reported ba.v .. ins Oh:u.reh Ohoirs 
a.nd other ve..riotl.S typea o:t mus1Gal ore;Wz.at:icnn in each. 
oa.te{;ory-•five ama.U towns; three medium ai.z~d tow:ns~ 
and five le,l:"ge cities. ~wo amaJ.J totm.St two mGd.ium a1ted 
. town$, e.:nd one large oit;r .rer,>Ort~ their D.1.Ua1o aot1v1.o.. 
ties .as taklng plll.ce 1n n~·-by oitiea;~ ·e.rtd one largo 
city reported ha:ving no. oommwtty music a()tiVitieB ~t. all~ 
Gene:t'ttl oonolue1ons. (.}an be drs.wn o.onea:m1ng tl:le 
fOr$t)Oing information. r:Eha l&rg~st oommuni;ty music 
group is the' Oonnm,tttity aana· with the Oommun1ty Qhot11S . 
. coming cloae to 1t~, 1n· t-he tw~lv~ ~it1ee with a p0pu. ... 
le.t.:ton of under :f1f'tesn thounand.1 thero are th~te~ 
~.netru."D.enta.l orge.iJ.izations 8.t.IA · elevmt cho:r."al organize.~ 
tiona~ !n the t~en cities w1tl1 ·s.. · popu.lt\;tion bstwee.n 
.fi:t"te$1 a':ld. th1rty .. cri:ve thOV.!Utnd,. thel?e :e.r& &l:e'tftm · 
instrunentv.l ~Ou!le c.nd fift~en ehors.l s:roupa~. In the 
tw~l.va o 1tiea l't:l.th t:\ :POFttlation of ovev thiz.ty ... five 
thot.>t.Sa..Yl:d.!l ·th.~re atte ae"Vante&n inatrum.entnl groups and 
tltent;v-ona ohoro.~ gr•ou:Pa. This rnues a total or to:rtt,y .. 
one 1ns.tr.umental ~oups and :rorty .. sevan .ohoral. groupe 
in ~ll t1'1irty ... :f'6'~ oit1Et~ r>eport1nsa It can be conclud$4 
tbe:t .den pi to tho Pl~~domine.nee of the Oommu.."iity Bandt 
the ehort-.1 (";t'OU;pn ottGrsh4dow the 1nst~umenta1 by six • 
Pereantag$s of <lo:mmunity Age)lb:ies 
Whi<Jh sup:petit. Mllaieal 
:o~gan1zat1one · 
:C~ble :t:t presents ilJiomnat!o:n .$-S to the pel:>.qenta.ges. 
o;t· oom.muni:ty .Agenoie$ wh1ch su.p;po:rt · mu.s1es..l orga.niaatio:n$-.4! 
·xn th4it towns 'IJ.llcier fitteen thcru.S$.lld ·;poP'Ulatio:n. on~ town 
out ot the t/Stelve r~P.Qrtiilgf or eiSht p$~oent-, ha.~ 
mu;sioal suppo~ £.rom the R$~1-&s.tion D~pa.rtm.ent• In th$ 
eitiee ·of tift'-'~- t,hc:nlsand to- thitl'ty-fi~ thou.s&ll4 powJ.a-
tion,_ two towna out of Tille ten .rep()~tng$ o:f:\ tw~ntr 
percent• l'utY$ ll1U$.;toa.l eup,port· from th~ aeo.re$-t1on D$~t;.. 
ment, representing an in¢rea,a$' of tl'telV$: p~r.oent o~r 
the s~l towns. !n. the ~it~~.~· ov~J? tbirty-fiV$ tho'U$and. 
popula.t1on., t~n eit;i.$$. out q<£ thet tw~lva repo.rtin.g,. o~ 
E}igh:ty ... t~.ae J;>$r'i.~nt,: b.~v~ ·lll'tlSies.l support :t~om th& 
Recreation D~5t~tm:ent. This :re~•senti!J a. .sizable 1n(j;r$as$-
over the other o$.teg:oJ;i~a--s$venty ... fi"fe percent ov~· th& 
S:l'JJS.ll. towns and. eixty-tbx'ee :pe.r~ent oveX" the medium sized. 
·~1t1es. 
oonoel"'l.1fi8 tht sel:'lo·ol :OepelJtment, in the ema1l. 
'to'Wl'l5~ aix out: of' th~ tnl:v~ x:ew.rti:tls~ or fitty p$t.'cE;Jnt,t 
X>$por-t m~ica.l au:pport .from. the SchOol De-partment'li In 
the nt$di:um e1.Z$d oitie•• tour ou't of' the te:n re;porting, 
or- forty percent, lla;ve mus1e~!i.l ~iJUp:poJ;t :fvom the Sehool. 
:DflpW:>tment, repre$enting ., decrea.ae ot 't,$n percent. ever 
th$ small towtUh In th& l.$l"ge o;ities,. eleven out of' 
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the tw•lve reportil:l8, or :rd:netr-two p•roen:~. have lttllB1¢t.tl 
f!\tppo.rt fz:.om the S!lhool Depa.ll'tment ~· ·· This I'&p~esents (W. 
inorea.ae of :rovty--.tlfo per<:u:mt ov$r the small towns a.:nd 
- . . ' 
til:ty~two perQent over the. medium ei~ed otties. 
' . ··.·' . . 
;rn comparj.ng the aecx-ea.tion ne~tm~nt figure~t 
Y;1:th thos.& of the· School. _Department• . ~ t is aignii'i(ls,nt to 
' ' 
n<:>te tha.t in the t:Utl8lll to'Wn~ there .ia an inorea.se crt. 
forty-two- _par.cent t;vom th$ fol:m~r to . the l~tter 1.n m-us1oal. 
. ' ' 
ti!Upport • In th~ m..aium ~-i?;ed ~ 1 t1:ea · ther>f.l is an i:rm.t-E!if3-SQ. 
of twenty percent t~6:nt th~ Reol?M:t1®·D~~tmf!lnt ta th.e 
SGhool De~tmant. In the ~5$ c.it1eaa, there 1~ ~ 
inol'ee.aa of nine. pt;Jl::'qent front th~ for:rner t.o tl:la ia.tt~' 
·in· muaioal. su,PpOr·t~ Tl'fo eonolU$iOl:JJ:l ca.n ba d,ra.'WI1 from 
· this~ · Th~, sahoo:l Demwtmtlnt :S'\lP]IO~ts the, Oo:tnnttin'-t1 
IvltJ.ai<Ja.l OJ:Jganizat1,.on$ mb:tt$ tba.ri d¢es the ·af;Qraation 
' Depa:rtrnant, ~:nd the l~ger th& c.ii:d,.ttla, the mOl.'*$ eq)l$.1 
the Reol:>'ee.tion DE;~;pa.x>tment benomes 1n ite supp().rt of 
th$$& musi¢&.1 organ1~a.t1one. 
:tn, th$ ct.li.Se: of th~ l.oQ:td l1$WSl'S-Pf!.ra~ the av.ppt;>!\t. 
is somewhat las$ than nt the: previous orsani~~t1one ., ln 
the towns or u,na.er. f;t.t~~H:ln thousand pQpul.e.tion1 thr~e 
OU't of the twelv~ rapQI'ting:t or twenty.;.:rive p(trc~ut. hav-e 
liluaioa.l support :trom the local. newspapex-s~ shol'lina an 
ine:t-ease of sev~nte~n percent over tha R~creation Dep$rt-
ment• In the 61t:tes of f:1tte$n to ~ty-f:i~ tll.oU$and 




~Q$ll:t1 ne.ve l!l't.Ul10~l auppol"'t ft"o:m. ·thG local newel*:Per~, 
rtlprt~sent:tl:lg an in¢rea.ee f.)t · only fiv~ percent oval:' the 
littta.ll towns • Thig a.1JJ.o re1W$i!ents: e.n inevee.ea · of' t$ll. 
.P~cent O?er th$· Reer$tion DePArtment. .$fid. e,. d.ee.ree;sei of' 
ten percent. over t..l-J.a SchOOl :o&p~tment~ In th$ oatve;ori~s 
ot the small tow; th$ P&rc•nte.ge~ ther~ represent A 
deer{.ta.ae of t1fent;r ... t1v• peromt ov&r th~ sell.ool. Department. 
In tho o1ties above .th~tr~t!v$ thOu.s~d. population. 
SElVen. out of th$ ~li~l"te ~epor~ing •. · o:t' fifty-eight percent-
have mus:teal $Uppox-tt tl"Olh the l:ctoal n•w!apa.p$ra,, r$;pr., ..... 
eenting ~.n 1WX"'$$f!ltt) ot -thtrt;r ... :t-l:wee peroent over the 
~l towns and $.11.. inox>ease of t'tt&ntJ-eigb.t perQ:ent oVal* 
tha znetl.ium. e1zed. oi:tiaa• Thi$ ~lso .r$:pr-(:!:aen~e a d.eereaat 
ot twe:n:ty ... :riva ~Qflnt .ovE:t.v tb.e RtlO.xoe11t1on De~tm$rlt 
and e. dee~ ease of · t.hit>ty-.four- .per~$n:t. over th.e Sdbool 
· :o&~·tmen.t,., :tt ¢ttnl:l$ concl:uded. that in the small t¢wns 
and med11lm sized. ottiae,: th~ l:Otl:al :tl$wape.pers $UJI:PO~t 
· the Ool!'l2l;lttnity lJ.tu.a1o p;rt;e;:t:'am ·.i!ilight:l;r more th@. does th$ 
Recr&ation Dapm:"tment but a.lishtl;r ·less t:b.an. d0$11 th** 
SChool De~tment. I.n thf,:t ~g~ oitie~S, howeve~; the 
RanriSa.tion Depe.rtment and the ·SQhool Department both. 
support the Oonunun;tty M.u:aie ~OS~flill som:f>What mo~$ t~ 
·do t® local l'l$Wa).:le.PE¢'~~ .. 
{ ' 
In th~ esse of thf* Ohanib"':J::i .ot Oomme:t-ce; the.:r:e ia 
virtually no mus:t·qel auwort trom th1a group .:ttl th.e ·sma.ll 
.~ m«l1'Ulll :e1zed. e:1t1.$s and. tO'W':l:lS, ~d. in tb.e: lavs•· c:i:tiea~ 
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onl;r two QUt ol' the tw~ive ·.t?~pol .. tillS, or ae'iJ'E3ll'~~E:.m pera,ent1 
· he.ve musical support. :from the ar..:li\l!loel"' o:t: oommero'e. It is · 
. . 
.1:nte:veat1ng to note ·t.ba.t th(). Jttn1or Ob.alnbor. of Commerce 
s1vee slightly more support· in. a.l-l ~;$t$.$oriasl\) In the smll 
tQwnSo• on~ out of ih.e twelve J:>eporting:~ or eie;ht pel'C$n.t.• 
hM muaio$.1 suppo;wt fl7om, the Junio~, Ol'lwnbor ot Oomrnaroef . 
.representing $ti :1.nez!t1'ase ~:f' eight percent over ths Ohanib$ti. 
ot oomm£W<'H~•. · :tn the m~~:um sized e1tiea1 one: out oT th~ 
ten raport1nst or ten P0ttt'H~nt•. bs$' mt:ttd.ct4 au.p,pOt>t from ; · 
the J'Ufll.or Ol'l!J.mber of Commet'o$, .re};)r~ent1~ :an ~n.o~~ae 
of ten perc ~nt OV()r the Cha.lnbe.r of 00mm$'ro e-. :tn the l.arSf! 
o.1t1es, three cut of th& -twel.'te ~·apol"t.:tne;, o.r twonty-.... :f.'i:v$ 
percen-t, ~v$: musical: $U.,Ppol';"t from the- Junior Ohalnber ·of 
Ool'!UUerC$• l.;epresen.tins an· J,not'etase, of ai£;ht p~roent, ov~ 
. tha Chamber ot Comniaro••· 
IUlQtb.er Qom,m~t.;r Agt}ncy i'i!d .. ah g1vas no s1e;nif'ioan1# 
support to the community ·1-tua"a 0l'~:Z:$t:tone 1s the 
service Olub<i The only au:ppol?t ·not$d :ta in ·two ou.t ot' 
thEJ twal~a lars~ ~j.tiE.'$~ or ae'9'entaen percent. The Pe.rent 
·.· t;r~ch$ra Aeaociation shows .$n up~whlg .• however. ~s t~ea 
. . 
· small to~llls. <>tit of thE;) twe11fe rapo;t'ltinS, or twenty-five 
pertH3n:t., show mus1oe.l supw:rt from thiB group. There is 
a nott\ble decline in t~ med1ilin. sized cities whe~ {)nly 
one o1ty• Ol" t'EJn pere~t. report m.'llSioal auppor-t from 
the :? • 'l:. A~~ • ~epr~s~ntine t:1. daore.a~e ·O'f fifteen 
:pe:r¢~nt over th~ ems.ll. toltna.. Ho;iaver,. the· suppOrt. 
• 
rises considerably in th~ la.t>ge cities~ Where aix e1ties 
out of th,e twel:v& reporting~ or fifty ~ree:nt, lmYe 
nn:tsieal support from th.i.s. orga.n1zat1on, ~presenti:ng en 
increase of forty percent. OVEt~ tlie m$cU.wn sized. .cities 
and &.n inoreaae of twenty-five peroen:t ova~ the amal.l 
to1ms. It oan be conoltided tha.t there 1a more xnuaiea.l 
support from the hrent Teachers o~ge:n1~at1on in tha 
large cities than 1n the saller ones. 
In the ,case of ·the· Oh'W{Ohee, tberEt ,is comp~ativel.y 
good musical. aupport- :fvom thEm~.~ :tn the towns ot 'tlli..der 
f..i:tteen thol.l.Stw.d l>Ql'\ll.ta.tion, ·six out or the twelve., r:.r~ 
fitty pe:rc.ent, repox-t musioa.l.. support :rz-om the Churches.• 
In tbe cities of fi:rte.en thcrusa.nd. to thirtt-:t1ve thouse.nd 
papul.rJ.ti~n, only two out ot ten, or t1fenty perqen~, 
report muaioal au,p:port :t:,rQm th& Oh~Qht:u!l, repreaentiJ:lg e. 
decrease of' twenty-two peroent <:>ver th$ arr.a.ll t<:nttuh In 
the o1t1ea of' morec· t~ thirty .... riv~ thouac.nd. population, 
n1ne out of 'f:the twel1'e, or s~Venty ... five,. repOrt muaiae.l 
auPP<>X"t from the Ohuroh~e, representing an inoz-eaae of 
f1tty~t1~e peroen~ over th$.medium si~ed oit1ea and .an 
1no:N~ase of thirty-~three PEJt'OGnt over the small towns~ 
It ie a+gni:f!oant to note trbat in both the P~ent TQ.$.Cb,ers 
Assooia.tion and tho Ohurohest tb.e:re .is a nota.bl.e Ci.:tf~l> in 
th~:tx- support in the medium sized c1 ties but a sitabJ.:e 
1norease .in the1~ s.upport 1n .the large oitiath 
aoueges l.&n.d a mino~·. support to the Community 
• 
nuei.o Groups d~pendi:ng u:pon their proximity to a. nee..~-by 
oonununity. One e~ll tcrtm., ,one medi\Uil aiz$<1 t);it;y, ·and 
twee. large oitiea ~ew~t. musical SU!J.P¢):\t from Ool.l$6e$. 
-Age.:tn · there is th~ iru:tti~s£t ot support in tbe l~ge: c1 t1ss.o.-
l"ittt1el'l per~ent. oveJi .the medium ai·~ea a~t$gQ~Y. 
l!he X o I;1. 0,. A. and !.-. w. o .. A.. show ·a.n interesting 
tally of support ,in th~ following way~ In the small towns 
the~@ i·~ no suppcrt r~.pottt$<1 .by th~; '!If M ~ o ~ A, ~ but pne 
.town repOrts suppqx-t tram the· :1!. w~; :a.~. A" In the m0d:l.Ul.!l 
$1~ed eit1es1 the sit'l.l.a.tio1l 11! ·~V$rS~. 'rwo tJ1t.iee 
repo:t-t. support &om. th$ X. M. Cl "' A~ 1thlltl there is no 
suppart by th$ :X\ \f 'i 0 • A~ · In both oa.s'f;'ls. there is the: 
notable inerea.as in the larg~ oiti~:H!J'f wh&re fol.W' out ot 
t.htt tw&lvet: or tll.it"t;r-t~et pwoen.tw "rfJpert. suppot<t :from 
the y., 14. o. A. 1 representing ·~ inc~$a.ae: of tb.:irteen 
.Pareen't over the med.i'Um. a:i:eed ci~3.&e and ·an inere&.a$ of 
th1X'ty-th.r~e ~eroent ·over the emt:tll tows., ~hve$ out of 
'th& twelve, or t.w~n;~y ... f'1V'e percent, :t"aport mua1<Hitl 
s"'ppert trom the Y., w. 0 •• A., ~f.ii.Presanting a. decrease o.t 
e1ght peroant from thlil Y~ /H. 041 A., but an in<n'\ease of 
twenty~t'1v& percent over the medium sized c1tiea and an 
incr~e.ae .of seventeen pero.ent .·over the small tow::ns. 
1.'he Anler1c~ ~gion e,nd Oomlll'Un1 ty Chest both $hoW 
n.o ttlU$1Cal auppart 1U ·the oornrrrunitty of ·the small towns, 
and only one medium s1~ed. 01 ty relJ()rts &Upport. tl"om. tha 
Ame:rican Lag1.on. However,. in. both oases there i.s an 
• 
increa$~ in the lara• eiti?~$ whe.:r.t$' $1X ou.tr of the t'W•lv$1 .. . . 
cr- :tUty perc$IJ.t, r.Etpo:rt m'W31ca.l s"q.pport- :r:com the. American 
L$81on and ·thre~ out :ot ti:!§i twelve,. o~ 't'W$Xl.ty-tive P$~•nt, 
. . . 
r~PQr<t muaioe.l. s.upport tr-om tl."l.$ oonunu.n1ty Ohest. ASra.in 
there 1e t.n.e le.rg~ inO~~.tltae e>:t' mu$1aal au.pwrt· :tn the· 
~8$ .(.} :1. ties. 
!J:hE* G~l aeoUt$ and B0y seottts ~~ r•,ported ~e 
g1T.lng no o:o.mrnurd,tl mu~J$.c;.1; supper.~ '~-$;I;lt: ·in tll'$ l$.I:'ge . 
. ' ,, 
Q:it1E!H.t wh$rc;t two out o:r th.• tll'tel~Ve.; or t!e't1etnt$en :perctn.t. 
~$port music.uJ.l :$Upport fi>o:tn thtt G~l. SQou.t1:1! ..ua on$ out 
of the tll'$l.ve, qr $igb.Tt pero~nt ,~ . .rE;tportJ!t musioa.J. auppox-t 
tt>om the Boy ao¢uts ;I AE;atn 't~fJl ~~ lt!()r~ ~po~t 1n. the 
.lttrge cities :~lisht as it ~ 'b&ir. wwo SIJ.'Ia.ll. towns, one 
~ . ' 
tneeU,um a1zed rJitYJ< and.'f:.lW~• ~~ge ~it~es r$po.t"1) Ii'lU!iCs.l 
supwrt from vavloua other a..geJneias., '11l.we$ small town.s 
tJ.:nd tw-o m$d1rim e1!'te4 o it.t$$ t*$:PQrt that th•re ill no 
Oo:mrnuni\y Ageinby s\ll)pof\t. fQr tb.a~ mua1Q p~ogram1a. 
Stn'~&\l con~.lttlions cS..n b~ dl?'$:wn from tlu! :eor~g¢)!llg 
Worme.ti()n, ~he· Oommun1t:;r Ag.et!.cy \fhioh g1V$$ th$ 
~ea.te:st support tQ its lti'tl$i,na1 orgclzat:t-one i.f:l thfi· 
l3ohool Departmen:t in all. ca.t.egori•& !II. ·It ia ma.tch~ in 
support bf the O~'Che$ .1.n t.h$ 'fl!nm1l towns., Sc>ltl& organi.-· 
~at1one 1n the med1Wl1 si~fii cities r:we re:ported aa e-;1-vit.l$ 
l$8$ ifUpport to the Oommunit;r MUa1o ~grwn than in the 
other c·ategor1~s. NQ't.$.bl$ a.znoXlg thes·a are th~ J?axo-s:o:& 
rr•ohers Aaa:O<JiEt.t1®1 th«t Ohwoh&e,. ~d. th& School 
• 
. lle:pa.rtment. Tll.ere 1a a· s&n~al lack or musical sup~t· 
fl:"om the Ohambe.r. of Qomm.ero(t, th$ Servioe Olubs, the 
. Y:.q 1'7. o. A. 1 .. the Y~ w • a. A.~ the American Legion:; the 
. . 
Oo:mmu.nity Cheat., the Girl aoo~ta 1 and 't.."'le BOy sqout~ ht 
the small and .med.1u.m f!~2'i$d t()W!l.$; hutt:·.there is a notabl• 
1ne~a$ao ot mu:a:tcal fa.U.PPQI"t ~om ~ll ,~gQlt1zatione in 
the la.rge c.1t1e$* 
·.,:f?eremttageu: ot Ottiea end :J.rowns 
Which Ba.ve School 
z~1ca1 units · · 
Table I!l. Ltt"~sonta 1ntorr.na.tion as to thG poroant~En$ 
ct cities ·t\tld towns -vm.toh have .tU.nior c.n<t S&nior R1Sh 
School l1Ua1ea.1 Units~ In the e;t"'UP of to1-rns ttt.u:lar tift.~Em., 
th,ouoa.."ld popultttion1 t:ttte o~ ot···tho t'tt()l-v-e repo:t>ttng, 
ot- f'ort;y-t:wo !Jeroent. hnve Jtinio.:r 1-U~all sehool Ba'nd.11 :m 
. . . - . . 
. the e!tj.es ot fifteen thouean,d to -tthi~ty ... :f.*ive thoUGtW..d 
' . 
. .POVU1c.t1on 11 eo'\ren out of 11tt,e· ·tan ro:PQrti:rlS, or a&'VC:n.t~ 
;percent~ he.V"e Jtm.tor H18h School Be.nd~ In. the <H.t1e$ 
ttbo'tre thirty..,.five t:hout!~tl population" nin~ out ot· tho . 
twelve rePOX't1rtsi or- oeyentr·f1vo percent, have J'Un'-or 
R!Sh scb.o()l :eena. Thett~ in ~· eon$ide~able i.."tcr~nee of. 
tlt$llty-E)1g..ltt wroen:t :from the small · tO'Wn to the mOOium 
s12ied ei,ty and. th:l!-ty ... >th.t-ce pareent from the smell town 
to t.he !n1.•go city:; 
:t.'l eXtttnUJ.ine the Junior Hfeh School Orehectrtt~ 
~ - . 
tow sma.U tmms. or- th1rty .... three P.eroent• re:pottt hav~~ 
• 
r$port hS:VL"le t.h$m~ ~he1;e ia very littl$ iMrila.a& of the 
Junior H;tgb. Soltool Orchestra. fxiom the Sl$U town to thtt 
le.:t~ga oit.y-~nly ewant~en. P$r.(H'~.tnt.-. 
l:n oomPGX'i:n.e; th• JU.ni.ott ll1Sh SOho()l Be.nd antl'·~h­
estx-s.. ·nine per~ent . more l'ePQrtt~Jd Batt(l -~ Q~h&atl:'a, tn 
. t1te sms.ll. tc)wn.a. t.rhi.rty .P$Net~.t mc.~e rePOrl~d a.nc1 thM. 
·Orchestra. in the mtttcU.'W'il s:t~ed -~ity,.' ".1!-w-~nty-.tive- percent. 
• • • • ' I ,•' • ' : • 
more rsported Ee.nd _th$.n. O.rc::h~atra in,·· th& .l.~ge -o i ty. lil 
ean oa oonelud:ed that there _art\· eo:p.s.id~.rabl.y more J~ior 
HiGh sohool Be.nde th® th~s ~~· Qrohe~trae• 
. . 
:rn the gaE:J$ of the 3'Ul:IJ.:o~ E:1gh Sehool YdxEJd. Chorue, 
. . . . 
:t;~1x smll towns, or· 71tt1 _p$ree%3.t. :r>epo:rt h$v1:ng thi$ 
e;rtrctp·• eeven m$di'Ulll nize<l c1t~~$, or aErventy :percent$ 
rep6rt thia Ohorua .• l"apr~a-$lltiu$ ~ :.tnoz>ee.t:H;~ Qf tw~ty 
pare ant over tb.& Sm4ll: to1'!1i:I.S. . ;;ttl'l1~ peroantl!.\t5" is ·th~ 
a~e as ths.t or the J::kmd 'but th~ty ;p$roeut higher than 
that or t11a O:c'olla$tt'a.~~>· ln. th~ t~:~l tow.na th$ l-~x~ 
Ohorua ~pr~senta M.. inQreaee of eiSht pE.Weent OVQ.r th$. 
- ' • • I 
:&m.d and a.n 100r&$~& of seventeen. ~t>Qent OV$tt th$ Qrch-
~J~tr•~ Sov~n. l~g~ (d.tle$, c.r :tifty-.$ie;ht pe.re~nt repo::rot 
the !-Ibted. OhOl'U.S., lZ~$px'~S~nting an 1ner$ttsa Qf ~igbt. 
percent <:>ver th$ sma.ll, tottna and a aaa:reas~ ot twe2V'~ 




. · · fABLE III •. 
~OENTAGES OF OITlES AND TOWNS 




.. O~:t1et:! up ,01t1ea of 
to l5.ooo :ts..-:?5.000 
.No·~· . . ,pe.poent, No· · ~ . .~®.ent 
.. 
J'unio~ Bigh Sehool 
:Band ~ 4~ ~,. 10% 
Oroheat~a 4 ~'% 4 ·40% 
1U.X$d Oho:rua 6 5~ 1' 7\/% 
B.oys G1ee OlUb 2 17~ l. 10~ 
Girls Glee' Ol'Ub 4 ;:;% l lO% 
OthE)I'6 3.> 25% 2 . 20% 
san1o~ High School. 
Band 6 .50% 10 lOa% 
; 
OrOh$Sti:"a 2 11" ::6 6($ 
' ' 
l<ibed ChQr>US 7 58% lo-:~ lOa% '· . 'jt1 
Boys GleQ ClUb 2 l.7% ~ l.O%· 
Girl.s Glee Olub 
' 
~· 4 4()%. 

















1nor$.ase of eight percent ov&~ the: Orchestra, It oe.n be· 
· c.onal.ud~ the.t the Junior H1gh S<lhool ~Ib:ed Ohorus is more 
popular than the Band in the small town; that it. is eq® 
• ltitn tha Band in the medium sized oity-1 and tl"'..e.t i.t is 
l.$aa :popUle.r · t.h$.n the .9md in the la.rs~ oitcy... It c&.n ale~ci 
be oonclud~d. th&.t the MWd Olio~ua ·is: :more po.pular than 
the. Orchestra in e.ll e$.tesories., 
The Jv.nio~ Rieh Sahoo.l Bo;ra Md. G1:r-1s Glee Olu.be 
' ' ' ' 
· r$port ~onaide~~bly l~as interest than the othe~ groups. 
Two amell tolma:~ ol:" seventeen pettee~tt report. .a. Beta 
Glee ·Club, wh1le. rour smal'1 towns.* or th.Wty-three pel:'ct!Jnt; 
report a. Girls Glee Olu'b in t,hf:t Jul\i.oX' High .School, 
representing. ·@ inal:'&a·ae: ot eL"'ct,$$11, pero$nt from th'a soyti 
group to the Girls group.. r.fh.ia ah<Jt<te a d.e()reae~ of 
tltirty .... t.h,t>e~ per.e$nt from the Mi~ed Ohorus te> the BO;ra 
Glee Olub and a dEttcraa.se of eevent&en pero·ent ~om the 
.· MiXGd Chorus to the Girls Glee· in.~ .. • Only one m~di:u1n · 
siaed o 1 t;y ~~J?Ol"t.ad ha.v~ a. Boys .and; a Girls Glee Ol.®, 
r.epr:esent!rlg a d$oree;s$ of sixty pero&nt trom th$ I~tted 
Oh.orueJ 1n both casEh1* 1'1hie a1so l:'&pr6~t.lnts ~· deor~e& 
' ' 
:ot sevan pet-cent in th& aoia sro:up and twenty-three 
pernent in the G-irls group tro:n1 the smeJ.l. town.. FOUl? 
' . . . 
Wse eit1&e, or thirt;v-tl:l.re$ perot))nt* t>epo.rt th& Jun.1o~ 
High BPys G1ee Ol'Ub whU$ five le.re;e cities;. or forty .... 
two Pfi17~$ntj report th& Girl.s Glee Oll.l.Q 11 repraa$ntitlg 
an 1no~eaae oi' n1na percen:t 'tU)t\ff)en th$ two* . It still.. 
rep:rase1lte tl d$0rca.ae from tho ~{.tted. OhO!"!.lt3 Qf t~tent.y ... f'i'9"6 
pareent 1n the Boys group a.rid sixteen peraent in the G1rle 
oroup. Ho"ttrvor> 1~n the 13o;rs St-otl.p41 it rept"eaents an 
111.croa.ne ot oi1~taen percent ove~ the ~mall to1m.s and. an 
ino;l"eo.ae of tlt$nt1 .... thrQe :p~c ant ovet- t.he mediUm sized 
o:tt1ea;\l In the G:Ulla f:l"O'UP; it represents a.""l tr..ereeee 
of' ni.."tle pero ~11't ovar ·th.e aJr&l towns and t.hirty .. tlfO 
. percent over the medium-aissed. citien •. ~bree ama.ll tol.t.aa-. 
two medium sized c1tiesJ ~ 911e J.arsa otty report 
ha.ving v~iOlm other Junior* Iiisb SChool. m.usitH:iJ. t;t'OUps. 
It, can 'bo oonoluded that the Bo;ra a.n.d Girl& Glee 
Oltt~e ~o much less populur tne.n tho Mlztt$d. Chor~s~ in 
the Jtmior High aehoolo of' all ca.tege>l"ios" It os.n n.lso 
bo concluded ths.t in thG< Jtinioi>., Hlgh sohoo~~, the most 
po!J'Ultu~ musi<ntl group in tha sm$.ll towne is the !{i:ted 
Ghot:>us u:tth tha Ba.."td. :r.u.nn1:no e. olooe aeoond.~ fit. tho 
moditun. sized c:d.t1(3la; both th& B&nd. and !JIJ.xed OhOrt.'l$ a:rtt 
aq®l.t;r po~, i?..nd in t,h~ -lSir~e eities~ th~ Et.lnd ha$ ' 
thG J.ligh(jst wroentasEh 
., ,, ' 
~hG pcweentagva fo't' thci S.anic:>r Hit:t):l Sohool i·1Ua1oa.l. 
tlnits run aome?JitS.t b.:te;l:ler tlULn t.hoae for the J'tttliol" 111811 
Sthool. ·~YJ. t..h~ -tom1s .of t.tnd~t> fif'tea.n tllO'U.$W popula:t:t..oll.t 
si:t out. of tho twe1vtt3 or fift1 poreent, l."'epat't ba.v~ 
a. lU.gh SChool. Bo..nd4t . tn. the ci:tioa ot fifteen thous~A 
to thtr·t3'-f!ive thouae.nd !JQpttlct-1on1 one hu.rt.dred p~oent. 
. . 
. repozttod. a Hig..~ School .ann.e._, repreaentin$ an ino:Nte.of' 
60 
t:t.t fifty percent o'fe~ th$ iiiniall tOW.O:J!h :tn th$ l~e eit!e.a 
of over t~tY•f1Ye i,ihouea.nd population~ nine out of· the 
'tcW$lve1 or aet'Vent-y-tiV$ p~ent, ttepo.rted having a Righ. 
' 
Soh.Ool .i3$.nd, representiD$ a.tt. ~I'~$<Se of twenty.,.,.:rin 
. ' 
. percent over th& small. towns ~a d.$0~e&se of twenty-
ti'V$ perc$llt from the m$d.1uu1. sized. cities. 
In th$ eaa$ ot th~ rt!Sh SChool Orchestra" two ame.l:l 
towns, or sev&ntE!jen pe~ent, ~f)ported. ha"ritls this group. 
t'apreeenting e. {iet)~eaes ot thirty.tlu?$$ Pfiroent t%'om th$: 
.Band• Six medium a1zed. u1t1es, o~ •1xty percent, repo~te4. 
he:vins a Hi.gb. School Orohe$"tN.. recp~eaenting an inel"'es.s~· 
ot to:vty.threa pere·ent over tll$ emall towns and lt decr$a.ee 
of :ro~ty peroent from the Band.. ·wJ.Sht large e1ties1 or 
sixty ... aev$%1 ~een:t, :r$-,perted hav:tne; a High School Or"h-
aat~e.~ r~p~sent.ing an 1nere•s• ·ot -s~ven peroent aver the 
mf.Jdium sized oiti~s,. an 1ncu:•$aa$ Of fifty pereem:t; over 
the smaJ.l towna1 and a cl.eor~~e ot &1sht percent from tn~ 
:sana. :tt can be oonclu.d$4 tn.at·, theX"e is a eorud.dcwable 
inereas& in th$ High S<Jhoo1 O.ro'heEftra from tb$ sJ'ilall 
tom to tho msdiwn siaed. -~ity a..l'ld a. t:Jlight moreasE;t from 
the m$d.ium sized oity tq th$ large ()ity~ It Gan a.tso 
be ooneluded that.- 1n u1· ea.tesol'"ies thEl .:ea:nd. is mor'l!lt 
popul~ than the Oroh&t.rtre and that the pereente,g$'& ot· 
Orchestras almost s..pproacheta tho&J$ of th$ BAnd When 
cominG il1to th~ eatego~y' of the leg& eitiaB~ 
. . 
a; to'te.l. o:f smtQ'n out of the $w&11f~. Ol" t, .. t•t-,y•eisht peret:m:h1 
which roport- hnvins: .·€.\ H1gh scho~l l:ri.Xod Chorus, rc_pr~een­
tinG an 1nerea.$e .of aignt . P~<H~nt. oV()r the Band and e. 
ttooro&se of f$rty ... on& percent tx>om tl:u~ Orclle.str~. one 
'.· 
:h:lmdroo pe;t\C.E>t'l.t ot ~ rned.1um ai~$1 oities lr"eport havtns 
the !~00. Chorus. ttepxtGsanting ·fl.n· i.:nel'lease of .f:ort1 ... t'W'O 
pertHJ~t over tho. small towns and f.orty pere$lt over the 
orchestra.; lt 1e .intsre.attne; to ~ote tlu\t tw l•!i.."ted 
Chorus eqlle,la the one h.und.red parf:)ent. of t.h& Band in. thiit 
ea.tacoey. N1ne l:ttrge e:ttiss out of tho tlfolvo repOrting, 
6~ ee'Venty .... rive paveent • hav& a High school l~ed Chorua, 
r~present.ing :m· 1rJ.QlN!ift\SG o.f sevo:ntc;on wrcent ov.et" the 
. . :· . ' 
ama.).l towns tt:nd a dooreaae ot ttrt1n:tt1-:t1vo ;percent from 
the medium aizad. c1tie$. ·. ·It ·also' :vaprenentn an 1noreae~ 
·of eight percent .over the: :orchoat:rti~ .MJi i.t is inte.reett~ 
'tQ note 't]:W;t her$~ 'tOOf~ bOth th& aa.na and ~~ed ChOrus 
ha.?e. equ.a.l per<oen.tag~s: of aeVE)il;t.y-.-f'i:Vtl I>Gr~$nt eaoh~ It 
can ba oor...oluded ~.At t-ho Risb- School.. f,li.Xed Ohorus ·anif. 
Band o.ra eqUid 1n popul.e,r1ty in the madi.Ulll aited. tUld 
lat'$$ eit1ss and tJ:w.t the ~,Wa:Elld Oborua is sl1e;htb more-
popula» tl'.uln the Ba.nt.'1 1n t}X.e smsl~ towns • · It cnn. a.l.$0 
'b$ eoncludec1 thAt the Orehestra... ~em&i.."ls below tho Etl.lld 
tm<.t. 1~ad. Ohol"us in a-11 ee.tee;OXJ1ea,. ~c&pt t.b.a.t. ln 
approe.eb.ing t.h$ · ~Sf> . oitiae . 'tha pe:rcont:agea of Orch.$Ertr;u'i.' 
i.ner.ee..ee a.lm.oat to tho a a of tht:t ·l3.anct and :r:Wt:oo Ohor't\s ~ 
• 
In t.lle cas~ of;,t,he HiGh SO.hool Boys Glee Ol'Ub,- two 
arot\l~ towns, o~ seventeen ~cant,, xos_por-·&ed. he.V'i:ng t.h1s 
·sroup~ representi..'t'J.G a. deer(mse or :f'orty-o:ne :pexweant :from. 
the :Mixed Ohol."Us. Onl.y one madi:um ai~oo oity .r-aport()d. 
llAVL"lg t\ Doys G~GC Clubt r~prosonti.."lG e. d$C:t'GMG:. of 
neven pel:'C~nt :rrom the small towns. and ninoty perof!mt 
~rom the t-;ixad Chorus;. sa la:re;~ eities,. or fifty pe.ttcm1t,. 
ropO~t .. ed. llaving s. Boys Gle(!) Club, ~epresanting an incl'es.$& 
of forty p$'roent ove:r th& med1tUn £tt~ed cities and thirty-
tb:ree pereent. o'tr0r the sms.U town$. .It a~o repr~a&nts 
s. doorae.sa of twenty .... :f1ve PEttteent. from the I·tl.xed Chorus;,, 
llith t.ho. Rie;h scoool Girlt!l Glee Club, tl'J:tief.J smaJ.l, 
towns w twanty ... tive peroE~nt, r>e,P01""tr&d having this group~ 
r-epl"~Gsenti+'lg an 1nc:rt~ase o:r eieht ~cent ovor the :noya 
GJ.ee Club S..'td ~ deoree.s$ ot t~ty...threo pero"nt ft'om 
the Hixed Chorus.- Fo'Ut' moo1um silted eit!es, or forty 
perct:>nt" report ha'V'ing, a Girls Glee Club; reptteo.entittS 
an :tnt:Jree.ae of f'itteen. :P$~Mt Q'f'W thiS' szn.a.ll tO'Wl'lB and 
thirty ;per>o ent over the Boy& (}lea Ql.Ub., It f3.lao repr$-
senta $. drop of .sixty per-cant :rrom tho u.:tx.Ed cnw~ue;. 
tU.no large e1t1es• or aeV'enty.;;.fiv~ peroOn.tt report ba.ving 
a Gil..,ls Glee Olttb, :repreaent11'lg an increase ot th!l?t,-... 
tiv:e percent OV'$:ti tl'le med1·u.m sl~ed. eitiee; fif'ty peraent 
()'V'~r the small tows, and. twenty.;.;.five percent <'JV$'¥.* th$ 
:aoys GlEJe ClUb. ~he perotmtage is the same a.s ths.,t ot 
the Boys GlE;te Olub in t..h.1s oategor1~ 
It ca..'l bf> COl'leludod. ·tMt the .Pel."centc..ge of SOltior 
. Hic;h sehoo~ Boys Gl~¢ Qll.\bs :ls sma:tl•""muoh smallel:.. tll.ti.""t 
th~;t ot the ;,!1..<te-d Oho~s tti.'ld tac:t al thoU{51l tl1E: :percenta.se 
of G1i.~la Gl~e Oluos ata,rts sma.ll, it l"each~a th$ same 
e~ also be ooricluded that 1n tlt$ tWlllll 'totn:w~ the most 
populru:- Hi~~ sohool !llU.SiOal. aotivity ia. the 1·4Ue<l Ohorua 
lt1t11 the Band . .:rr.xnn~ a.. o.:toae sooou<.t~ In. tll.s m&d1wn. 
aiZI3d cities,. both t11G:. Btt.nd and :f,11."!tad Cltot'tl~ are eql.lfll 
14'"1 popularity lt1th one hu.nttr~a P\)~~ant each. In tha 
Uwc;a e:ttyt. the ~>11.d and· Vd=:tact Ohm::ua .we. joined by tnCl·· · 
Gil--ls Glee Olttb lrith. th~ lligl'l. p~onttl.(Se of:. soventy.;...f1V$ 
~ooh. eatd. llrit:n -the Ot'cll.es~ x>m1.~ a close seo.cr.u.d.~ !t 
1o e.p;pat'mlt tlUtt · the Boys Gl.oe Olub ia at the bottOXl'l of. 
·M:v;; barl'lel ell the -vm.;y· t.,~O'Ugl'l~~·. ~wo $Illall towns, ~$& 
mediu.m e1zEXl to'im.s,. and t:m.1 lal*\'Je e1t1os alll'Qport 
othe1" v~.r1ous tnee ot !!).Ua1ea.l utivitlDa i..i'l tbe,tr H1.eh 
SChool$,.· 
Ilt .eom.pc;;'ins the ~1or Hlsh Sob.ool·lle:O."'oentegeil · 
'With thas~ or the Senior Hi(;h Sehool, ·~ intor$ating 
faets can 1J~ b:r'-<.nlSht to ligl1.;t; 
1*. Eigltt :Pel"'eent o:r ''vh& s~l conlr.':.tll1.it.1os whioh 
list a Senior H!sh SohoQ'l ~d. c.1.o not rn"'ece<le 
t.h1a gt*oUJ? with e. Ju11ior HiGh School Be.nd.ii. • 
2;. ru.ent pei:"Cant of the ~l oomr...nun.1t.ios Wb.1eh 
list a. Seniot"· Hieh Se:t'...ool l~U:ed Ohcu."'us do nOt . 
• 
I 
preced.& t:.h.ia gxtou.p in th$ Jun1o~ High. seboo14 
3. SiXteen percent of the emal~ towns '\fhioh ha.vc:f 
orchestra 1n thei?J Ju.n.1or Ilieh school do not 
follow tJ;"wough with thin aot1v1-ty 1n the Uigb. 
School. 
4• Eight peroent of th& sl!lall t.owna whioh lillt Gir-ls 
Glee Club in th• Jun1or Hish BOhool. do not tollow 
tbro'Ugh with them 1n the Sanior Hie;h School" 
5t . .E1ght ;percent more $.1!\all towns a1e;n1ty bavinC; oth~ 
vario'U$ t;y:pes ot musiqal organizations in the Junit.>r 
High SohoPl tha.n in the S.Ucr HiGh school. 
6;., The pex»eent$ge <>f eol1llll'Ullit1es l1st1nc; BOy$ Glt;ef 
Olub rellUline the S$lll& bet11G~.il the Jun1or and Senior 
High sob.Oole. 
1·1. Thil:'1ty peroent of the medium si:sed cities wb.iol'l 
list a senior H.1e;b. SchOol Be...~~ do not. pr$Cede 
this group m th$ Junior IU.e;lt SChool. 
8., Twenty percent. · ct the Jnfx'U:u.m a1z~ o 1t1$~ Wbich 
liet a. Senior 11.1gb. school Orchestra. do no·~ preoed$ 
t.his grouP in the JUn1o,r Sigh C-.chool. IJ 
91rt Thirty :p~cent of tJ:l.f) Ined.1um saed. a1t1es '\dlieh 
liat a. senior Ri{!.h Soh.Oo~ !-Iix.ed Chorus d.o n.Qt 
pracad$ this grtlUP 1n the J'unior Hieh SchOol~ 
lO. ~hirt;r p$r'Cetlt of the mrtdium. a1zed. ¢1t1ea whioh 
list a. S$l'dor High SQbool Gi:t-1~ Gl.oe OlUb do :.not 
precede th1s s,t>oup in th& Junior HiGh SChool~ 
• 
• 
11. 'rhlt p$reantagC~J or oomw.unit.iea :listing Boys Gl(le 
Olub r.ElJme.ina the same 'betwo-on t4he JUnio.r and 
senior Hieh Schools • 
12, Bot.11:L the J\miott and Senior UiBh Sohoola report 
the same dooreas• in the Boys Glee Olub b&t\1een 
th4t am.a,ll town and the med.htm s1zod eonunun1t:r-
aeven ~centt< 
13. Ten percent more mttdiu.m . ai~ed o :1t1es s1Sn117 
havil'lg ot.h~r ~·ious mus1oa.l. organizations in 
the Senior H1Sh soooril. tbeJ.1. in thEl J'Un1or High 
Sohoo~. 
14.- seventeen pe~oent ot tll.e l.tt.rge cit1ea whioh lis"h 
a senior ·nigh SOhool ox-ohestra. do not precede 
this group 1n the ~()!' l!ish Sehool .. 
15. Seven-teen :pe:r;e$tl.t of the lal'se 01t1ae which l.1st. 
e. Senior H1{sh School rdxed Ohorus do not ~eeade 
this group 1..11. the Juniors High Sohool., 
16. Seventeen pereent of the la.rgec c1t1ae which list 
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e. sen1o~ High sohool BOys Glee Olub do not preeed.s 
this group ~t th~ JUnior High School. 
~7 • Thirty ... t~E'Ht peroent of the large e:ttles Which 
~ist. e. senior High school Girls Glee Olub do not 
preoade this er'OUP 1n tha Junior High nohool. 
18• The Orchestra., r~~iXad Oho.t'ua. and Boye Glee Club 
remain -oon.atan.t in the pertH;tntage of :111oreaaes 
from the Junior High to the sen1o~ HiSh lavol 
• 
• 
lihUe the Girls Glee- Olub m$lt$S a larSe:t' Jump 
ot thlrty-twe~ p$rCEmt tr(}m the J'un1or Higb. 
to the S~io~ Jiigh lev•l-
1.9• ~he peroentas• of l~ge oiti$$ listing tho Band 
· rG~inl 4onat;an.t ~tw•en th• · JWUO%" and Senicw 
Hish SehoOl«h 
~O• Nin.e percent mott'•· h\rg$ · o.iti19& ~1Stdf1 be.v~ 
othf.tl"' vat>iou.i~· mueieal· '¢'%'ganiutiona 1n the Senior 
Hish SChool th$n 1n th• J'Ufd¢r R1sh SObcol.-. 
O(;)~aon ot 1J!f:\bl.• X ~ ttabl·e III 
1n th• Slnal:L tf!·owa. 
1'1. Eight ~4fnt. -~f thlil sz.na.ll town• WlUQh li$t • 
aen:to.r Hisb. School Bm:nd ~o not haYe a Oollll'll'lln1. t1" 
Band 8.'rJA tb.ir:ty-two p$rQ:$n't d.O: not b,a.ve $. Hish 
Gel'lool Al'lJ.tnll1 &J,:o,Jl,. Thi$ means 'that the perc~ ... 
tage crt Oomm.Utll.t)" .B~ drops baok to th$ samEl 
pe:rGontas• Qf th.~ .Jwto~ !iigh School S$.nd ... -t~ty- . 
·two perogmt.;o· 
2•· There is no 9~~ 1n the p$l'eEtntase of .snm..ll 
towns ~oh list a Senior Htgn aehoo1 O~ch~str~ 
and. a a.ommuni:ty Orehesti'le.• ~heve is no :r:is& in 
tb.$ ;peroentag., of (lommu.n.i t.y O.x>eh~stl'as b&ok to 
the Juni-or High SO®ol. .l.V$1 S.8 there :t• 1n t~ 
~aae o:t tht~a ·Otnn.mu.nity Bd. 
'"· Th$ H!sh. ~hool Al'llll'lni OrCh$atra h$.s -$1. @Op of 
sevent$f.:1l'l ~e:ent from th$ S$n1or Higll School 
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• 
Qrehes~ down to .~~o p~¢&nt * This pr$sents 
~ int~eJ~ting ooli.Glt.ta:ion t Tl:l.e. J'Unicr Rish School. 
OXtohestxoa.: r$ma1na ·~t; tbiJ:;ty ... thl;>e$ ~e~nt in the 
s:!lilall. towns, Wb1l •. there, is·· a ~.P Qf $Ut$~ 
pere$11.t $t. ·th-e S$td.o~ It1gh SOhool lt1r<tl .ta;nd. a. 
furth.$X' ~P ¢t e$Yen:t.~en pwtutn'b. at tht High. SohQoJ.. 
Al.~ l~lJ hO~; tM ·1?f9:roen~e: of CfOXnttn.nti;ty 
04~h~stras· rer.nains· Q.t. th.• ~atn,• s~t~n ~~~ 
level as that of ths Seni.Q~· lfigh SO:hoo1• 'l!.bla 
ahowtJ that. '- $'b~.iot:t1 .a.1sh S6h¢ol Al.urrnu Qrgh,es~a 
fail·• ()(UnpJ..etsly !n thf.J s~l town Wh1l$. tb.• 
Q'on:ununit;r. Qr<lh$st~s.; .whteh utili~e$ :p~~aonn~l :from 
the entll:'$ cr~ omunity:, &tr l:•ast r~~~s as stwt}eeaful. 
a.a tche lttslt. S()ht>ol. oreheestl?s,, ~j;h<t: M~ S~ho<>1 
Gl'ad'®.tEls ~l.<?ne ere n¢t: enough, t¢· ~$' -up ·~ A1~1 
' 
orohestl:ta. ~h~f ns~ the h$l;p ·Pf aU the nru:e1eci$ll.ta 
. ' 
in th~ Q:Gl%Ul),'tl.lli:t)" • 
4~. ;the Junio~ and S$l1o~ .Higb. sanool Bo;rs Gl~$: Ol'Ub 
d.X"o.pa tx-om ft$'\'tiiJ:n.t-e~ :pe:r<o~nt tQ· eiSllt p$.~ntant, :f:q:V 
tht 14:$ll'!f* Qhoxtu$, ~e~e$e:nt-~ til. ~P. ct ~· 
-
pe.r~ent. fht:l Jt:W.1o~ a.M Seniox>' :atgb aohool Gh>ls 
GJ.ee OJ..'Ub d:r<>PS from· thir"t·t-tl;l,t>~n~ and. t'W'ent;r ... !ive 
percent ~(il:.$p$et1vsl.;y to $1ght pfJroent for. tht.J 
wo:m.e:n• • Ohor'lla., raprc~sE!int.inS a. t..otal ~op of 
tw.,n:t;y.-:f'i'V'f! :pW<lent. . Thia showa th$.'t the Git>ls 
Group$ Cir.(Jp :rnor~ in pe:-¢en:tag$ ~<>m th.e Juniw· 


from Jutt.i~ tc Swio:r H1sh SChool but a titty 
perctent drop ~om the &n'dcw High so:hool tnt;o 
·the ooxr..munity ·.Bmd. 
2·- There is $. aim1l$.%" dr'op in the Communi t.y Oroh$stl"a 
W1 th. ~ rise of twenty pert) ant fr'<>m the J\lnior tc 
the senio~ High s~hool and~ dt'o;p of thirtt pero$nt 
~om . the Sf;mj.O:t" HiSh SOhool. t:Q. th$ OOI'l'Jnunity 
Ot-chest~-. 
'3 • The Chorus: runa in th:t~ l'$'.tt~ ~ A thirty percent. 
ris~· f~om the qunior to the :;Jeniofi High SChool 
and • aE.tVfl:)l'l:tt !)$l:"etnt · drop trom. the sen1,or B18h 
6ehool to the Community OhO.t"US i. 
4;. The Boye and. !•I$ns G~·ou:pe run the :tollowing (58JD.U.t#. ·• 
The ~1()1" and S~ior llie;ll School. Boys ChOruses 
r$mt7.1n ¢Ont~;rt$Jl.t a.t tttn ~re:ent 'While thare it; .fi,''t 
increase- 6£ tort~ psrc~t to the: Community z..:ens 
Chorus. 
!:tit- The G-irla ChON$ ~~f!at!f)S thirty peroent :rrom 
tlle Juniol1 to thE? Sen.i.or tiieh 'SOb.Ool g;r-ou:pa. and 
drops t&n ~cent to the oommunity Wo1nens Oho:rus. 
6 ~ Twenty :p~Q;ent of the. mflld:1:um 131zed cities have$ 
listfKL 'V'aXt1Q~ oth&~ m.usio!tl. a.ot1v:i:t1.&s ln th$ 
JUnior H16b. SQhools and t~ty . pEWeent in th& 
S~nior High Stthools "'· Thie is the sam$ ~f¢1.~$ 
ot o:l'th$~ aomm'Utllty musical ~cupa whioh $.3?$; 11ttted 




$U1-iMAl1.Y 4.~1> OONOWS!OlW 
~y 
· The :foregoing t&.cts a.ra ba.sad u.r>on tha J:l'epli,es 
. to Oll$ httt.1dl?ed queet1on.na.~es sent out to the r.ru.aie 
· l)ireotors and neerea.tiQool l!it-~tq:rs of forty .... tiVEt s.U, 
m$C.i'Um, ap.d lJ£r8Q o1t1aa ·~ t~ Stat(J Qf Qot.lll.GOtiaut:!t 
O:f t.h$ on& hundred q:uest;tO:o:n.a.ir~a, m&il.M ther~ W'er& 
tif'ty,..ona :t!$pli$S · il"Olti !.ftlai.C l>Waotovs., Recr$a.tion&J. 
llit'e¢t.ora) f!l..'l.d o.th~ pep:ple Q:Q~tee.tinad 'W'i th th$ Oomntunity 
l4P.s1e ~e;ra.xn in. th~tw""to-ur o1t.iae and toW'nSf.: 
~he important: e.irae o.t the ~hesj.~ :ax>a to ab.o-w tb.~ 
$lll0Utlt ot depeM;an~~ ~· ~$PW4Q• of tha flomm.un,.ty 
~ic mewam ttpo.n th.e s<)'b.OQl mutd.o ·~~., to ah.O:lf tha 
amount or eorr&.l$.tlon n.$$ded. b$.tw$®- the two progrgs., 
.$lld to ehow aU tllf.J,:t. is b~1t$ done in the <;.onneoticut 
~tM. in the f1$.ld of det~tt uua:t<t b1 studying th$ 
mu.i!1e vro~ams ot n, rapresentat1v~ number of comm~itiee'~t 
'r~bl$ :t $hol·ts the p~$ll.tsgea ct c:l:t1$s and 
to~ '\lthich he.;tts the clitf~l:,mt musiuo.l ttotivititm gohlg 
or.t in their· oomm:un!;hi&tftt lfl;'om this ififo~t1on1 1.t. 'ltas 
b.ecm sho'tm tl'lE.tt the OOni.m,tn.:t.ty Mu.e1c. Group irh1ch 11l 
:tound no crt fl~~quentlt 19· th~ QO~tt Band. 1~1 th tb$ 
Qommttni ty OlloX"US eo~ close- to i:t. ~ · :tl.'l tota.lixlg up· ~)l. 
Of th:Q inatl"''Ur.!lenta1 (lJ'l.d. Qb.Ora.l group~~ llovtGV~ t ·;tt. \1$;n 
"" 
be aeen that deap1te ths ~OO.otaWJ'l.Ce of the Ootr.mu:nity 
.. :aana. t.here ~¢ e1X mol""e ohortll.l croups ot various k.inds 
·tllan th~e e.!"() 1n.atl'J"Unlontal g:roupa'; 
Table I! show thG perco-nts.ses ai'" Oommun1t1' . 
. Asencies which nupport !nuaicv.l ol"i;w.:~,izo:t.1ona,. It is 
. ' 
iJl'.i.¢tln heJ. ... e tjMt. tll$ Oolt!l':l'ltni.ty JJJ:1,QtJtJ,':{ WhiQ:h GiVes the 
greateet GtlPliOl"''o. to i~s mut.d.cal orge.trl.zatione ie tho 
S?hool.· D$pa.L~tm.~nt w1.th 'th$ (lhurohea me.tching its suppo~t, 
.in the an1$l.l to\"ll'U!·~ TJ:te .r. 1' •. A., Oh:ul'Ohf3S 1 ~ ,8()boo'l 
:ne~tments 1 !:~.o,tovor~ g1v~ lens attl'!:x>rt. in. th~ tlledit:ttt 
s1YSed oition, \'fP..ile t:ho Chtlm.b~ of Oor~oroe: SE;tl"'V'ite 
ClUbs; Y.. rr. c • .t~. !-; Y ~ t1" o • .A~ f tho ~ioa.n L~ion1 the 
Q.omm't.J.nity Chest* the Girl. ~outs!f. mtd the noyo aoov.ta laek 
.,n.~.pport in tho sma.ll ar....d med.iw n~z.® t0Wll6~ I!O>trev~, ' 
ther~ is a nota.b1o 1nc:.u,eaa~ ot ruusioe.J. r:ruppol't from N.l 
orsa.n1r.n.t1ont1 in. tho la.!'Jg<:l .,:l.ti$8~ · .. 
Tabl~ III sltOW$ the pc'O:etltae$s ot o :1 ties and 
. . ' . 
towns Yhieh ha.ve JUl.liw .SJld Senio~ H!gh School mueio 
sr.oupa., :tt.bs.,s be~ ah,own thl"O\lGll this ·table tlmt the. 
ll'lO~t poptll.a,r ~u:nior iti!h. SChOOl, ·mueiotll ,grou.p in ~ 
' . . 
ttntf.ll towa is tn:e J~~ Qhorue nth the .'&W.d runrd.ne; 
-. ola~Se eoooneit :t.11 tha medium l!l.ized cities both the 
SWld a.nc1. !lhad. Qho~U$ ~$·equally po~, lfh11e 1n the 
large o1t1asf< th~ Ba:nd h&a the ·h~e$t ~cen~$.,. !Ch.EJ 
tn.Qt!.tt !JQ.Ptila.l"' Senior H1Sh SOhool m'U.flic sroup in the s:tnaJ.l 
tows 1$ a.ea.m :the t<itxtl(L ~horus 't¥ith th$ B(Uld ~ 
i 
• 
~ c:t.ose aeoond •.. ln the m~ium ~i~ed. e1:t1~,;,. bOth th$ 
·:aand. and Hi~ed Qhpru,a e.r*O equal in popul$.t'1 ty 1 'Wh\l~ : 
;ln. the larze oities, the Bend, .!l!,xod. Ohorua 1 a.Tl.d GitJla 
Gl$$ Cltio e:roe- e,mong the po~ .$..ctiv1ties with th& 
Qrohestl"a .:ru.nn'J.')8 a elo~o aecortd.t. lt is .1:t..icllly sien,:tf~: 
ioe.n't that onJ.y aeventy .. fi'V1t ~eent of the l&.t'g$ e1t!es: 
report hav'.ng a. High School B'a.t'tit .in view ¢f the fact 
that. a H!ch Sehbol Btt,.~ 1$ V.$Ut:t1ly :one o:r th$ l~!nts . 
:m.u.aioal. orga..1tizat:tons in ·.$.f.f3 Gommtulitt,. UrGe 01:' ~·;, 
~et~ t1tfenty.;..five psr.Qent o:f tho. 1~~(;} cities «.ro 
s,p~antly ""'-thout. an Me<l'Utl.te ~1$11 aeh.Po:t J;Wld;. 
TP.e Qh$.pte~· whioh. dUle. lfith rt X"aview ot lit~ ..... 
~t.ure i'..rBl~$9 OO~un~ty ~~tua1¢ a;oif.. ita St"Owth in VB.r:\011$ 
pba.a~e t:r>om 1920 untU the vr~scr.>.t C~a.:v in an a;t te.mpt . 
to d1aeover Whether or not the .s.pooific ~ubjeot oi' th~$ 
~heats has been Wetl.t~ before~ $0:tn(l- :?:1fteen piea:es of 
l1teXta.ttl.!'e ctre su~:t~ed. h•~o inolit.d.i-~ ~Ul$ a.rti()le$1 
boQks 1 $nd other 'rhese$ in the tiGld. of O<>mm.unity 1·~~:ud.e.~. 
Although. some ot thea¢ 1-rorlts m~t1on s.peo1f1oul,Y 
tha.tt a good conununity l!USio ~o~ mti.st be a d.~$0t 
outgr01trt:rh of th$ aohool ~ie: :prosram, there 1$ on:ty 
one w:ork which, shows a. de:t:"in:l:te r-olationship btltween 
l;{ohool and oomm'Ul'Jlty nl'US10•'·. ~t :.ta tha ThEts.is. by Sts.nler 
. . 
Norwood on the SOhQO:l e;nd ·Qo~try R_..,l$.t:1on~bip Qf 
Mue!O ~"l Woroeet.~:r, !;!ass., As .ha.s been ahol41'1; the author 
Pt"oVfXL ~yond a doubt. that i:r lliWio .in the a¢hoola W'~$ 

be E:ll~ost no Oornmuni ty Ohora.l ~ogrnm toJt1nt; :Plat'Hh, 
This lnek of Ohol.~ueea 1n th$ emall cor~~mtmities also 
z,"eflects a. :possible l~ek of organ1t.a.t1on on the 
community le'Cfel. 1n th$ :tiolc1. of music • 
3. !n th~ ntediu.YJt .... sizcd citi~s. the r:choolB ere ahow.n 
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to prodJ.me n. attto;ns inetrumental progr~. RowevQl'!, · 
I 
both thG Band and Orohest:r:-a. show a sizable deor$S& 
in the e~r:-y .... ov~ !x-o~ the ecltool to the oomrti.'\:tni ty •. 
Again, s1noe thtJ SchOol l:nst:t'l:unental Program is $Q 
a tron(5, the laolt o:r thea a g~oups in t1:1c Oommttn1 t:r 
is repl'\oaente.t1va or a. le,ak. or oorr.munity orgs.n.1~ 
zation 1lt the fi<Jld of mu.~tc t. 
4~ In th~ me4.1t~m sized <:U:ties, the oh,ors.l pror~ 
shows e. slightlY bette:z· ;pros!)oot ~ al.thO\l.Gh the Men • $ 
Oho:t'US is tho only group Wltioh shows n d0f1nit$ 
1ncreaae in popularity f~oo th$ sohool to the 
comnn.m.tty., Aga.1n,. · tha"?t .1~ e. good oho~l prog:rtam 
in thes6 schools). but the:re 1e s. fri1lure to 
follow up !ollie of theae prog;rems in thE) community 
eroups'.t. 
5• :tn tho l~ge c1ties, th~ Comm'Utlity Inaw'Ulnental. 
?.l'osram shows a definite dependence on and out-
growth from the Sohool. !ltstrum.ental Program. · 
However, thE) oornm-un:t..~y Gro·u.ps 1n this cs.t$gary 
ah.O't1 l'!lQre interest .and p()pula:t':tty the.n th.Ca<t in 
the oed.1um oe.tegory but they still do not tteaoh 
.. 
the high outgt1owt.b. round 1n · the esmall towns& 
6. The Choral ~ogram 1n the large cltiee sho\fs a . 
lt>.rger popularity f'Nml the achool to tb.a oo~ 
n1ty than does th$ Intttrunente.l ~gram;,. Ail th$ 
Oo:rr.nruni ty Choral c-roupe, except the ~·Icmen t a 
crr.orue, ax'e a.t lee.at e.s 110J?t'lla..t' u.s the Jun1or 
Hic;h SOhool Ohoral Group~S lti th the PE.le.l~ ot 
popularit.y aom1ng n.t the High School level. This 
shows e. defin1 te cuts;rowth trom tha school l•!usio 
PX'05I'&.m· 
Th0 :r1ne.1 nonelua1otu& $.nd FJ'Ut$1.!.&Btiol"..i3 at>e $iS 
:fol~OW C 
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J.,. The small town . J::nstru.:nental ~osram in the Oomnrun1 ty 
ehows the gx"ea.test dependence on and outzrowth 
from th$ S~hool }~ie P.roeram* 
~ • The <Joromuni ty IntJtrumont~l ProetJa.m in the large 
oities comes eeoond in 1tn d~pendenoe on and 
· outsrowth fl?om th- SChOol I'ru.r:d.o Program,. 'W'hU& 
the Instr\im$nt&l P:rogram :tn the medium oategor;r 
@ows the l&aat outgrowth* 
3~ The community Ohoral. Procran in the la.r-ge eities 
shows the greatest dependence ort and outgrowth 
tvom the SChool MUsic Program. 
41J Tho Oommunity Oho:ral Progre.m 1n the sma.l.l town• 
comes aacont1 in its. dependence on and outgrovth 
hom the SOhool 1(us1e Ptrogru.- Whil.e the 
• 
Ohora.l l?r*~ in thtt 1n~itltll e.s.t$8<>:ry shon the 
l.$&a~ out~owtn.. 
~. S1l'l.ee tl:le medi'Uxn a1~ cs1t1• lh9W the l~t 
amount of growth if>. ooth th$ tnatrumen.ta.l and · 
Ohora~ ~sx-ama, 1t 11 reaornm.~nd.$d the.t the.y 
t$Jt& thfit exantPl• of 't.~ $ll'IS.l.l towxli!!t wtrwuen-
tally and tb.e l$,VS& oit1$S t'lb;o~lly b;y writ.ing 
to them. tor inforJU,~ion &.a to waye . ot orge.ni .... 
"ins bet tar oo~.ty I~iq · .PJ:>ogr~;&ms., 







